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Briscoe County Polled Heavy Vote In Primary
There was a very strong vote 

cast in Briscoe County last Satur
day as one of the largest groups 
made their way to the polls. 
Voting started off brisk in Silver- 
ton when the polls opened Satur
day morning and continued strong 
throughout the day.

All county contest were settled 
with die exception of the Sherif
fs race. There promises to be 
a closely contested runoff for 
the sheriff’s office between Ray
mond Grewe incumbent and A. 
L. Morris.

Three of the four commission
ers races were contested and all 
three proved to be close races. 
.All of the incumbent’s were re
turned to office.

In the commissioners race in 
precinct one Lige Watters re
ceived 129 and H. A. Bomar 
149. In precinct 3, J. L. West 
158 and Alton Steele 184. In 
precinct 4, Roy S. Brown 100, 
iind Milton Dudley 114.

In the Sheriffs race, Alvie 
Ma.vfield 1.50, Johnny Lanham 
295, A. L. Morris 318, and Ray
mond Grewe 475.

In the Governor's Race, Davis 
25, Holmes 33, Yarobiough 540, 
and Shivers 604.

There were 1259 ballots polled 
m Bri.scoe County last Saturday. 
This was 151 more than there 
were paid poll taxe*. 1,098 re
ceipts were issued to voters. This 
means that more overs and un- 
oes vuttui than Uieie weic Ukosc 
with receipts that failed to vote.

The people of this county 
certainly should be commendi-d 
for turning out and voting. 
Briscoe County should be eligi
ble for the Plackque that the 
Amarillo News offered for the 
county polling the largest per
centage of voters.

Farm Bureau To 
Select Beauty
Lions Ladies Night 
Thursday Night At 
Methodist Church

The Lions Club will meet to
night, Thursday, July 29, in the 
basement of the Methodist 
Church. The evening of enter
tainment will get underway at 
8:30 p. m.

The Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway Company are providing 
a speaker for the occasion. The 
meal will be prepared and serv
ed by the Hy-Land Study Club.

Indications are that there wi41 
be an exceptionally large group 
present for the Ladies Night 
event. Mrs. Bob I,ondon, who 
has been working on pre sales 
of tickets, stated Monday morn
ing that 84 plates had been re
served at that time.

To The Voters Of 
Precinct No. 4

Thank You
I wish to thank the people 

of Briscoe County and especially 
the voters of Precinct No. 3 for 
the support and vote given me 
in Saturday’s Election.

I want to express my sincere 
appreciation to my opponent for 
the clean fair race he ran.

Sincerely,
Alton Steele

I 1 would like to take this op- 
pertunity to say thank you. For 

' your support, in S.iturdays pri- 
; inary, and I will strive, to conduct 
j the bu.sincss of the county, in 
; such manner that no one will 
I have cause to regret having 
voted for me.

1 would also like to commend 
Roy S. for a good clean race.

Again I say Thanks A Million 
O. M. (Milton) Dudley

Thanks To You
I wish to express my apprec

iation for the support my friends 
gave me in the election on July 
24th.

Thanks,
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield

Gospei Heeling A l Church O f Christ

July 30 Through August 8

The Briscoe County Farm 
Bureau will sponsor a beauly 
contest Aug. 27, 1954 in the
Silverton High School .Auditorium 
in order to select a beauty queen 
the District Beauty Contest 
to represent Briscoe County 
which will be held in Lubbock 
Sept. 13-25. The district win
ner will receive an expense- 
paid trip for herself and her 
matron escort to attend the 
state convention in Waco. In 
addition she will receive a 
beautiful wrist watch. The 
girl that wins the state contest 
will be allowed $500 to cover 
expenses to attend the American 
Farm Bureau Convention which 
will be held in New York in 
December. The Trip will be 
made on the Texas Farm Bure
au Special Train.

In order to be eligible for this 
contest you must be:

A. Daughter or sister of a 
! Farm Bureau memb*$- 1 B. Single
I C. Age 16-22 (16 by Sept. 
1, 1954 and not over 22 Sept. 
1, 1954)

j D. County must have 25 
jFi’rm Biireaii momhers

E. County must have a queen 
I contest with at least two par- 
' ticipantsI F. Exceptions — daughters of 
I state directors, employees, county 
I officers, and county directors, and 
j previous state winners are not 
j eligible for this contest.
I Girls interested should contact 
one of the queen contest com
mittee members immediately. 
They are Mrs. Leo Comer, Chair
man; Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Mrs. 
J D. McGavoc; Mrs. Don Gar
rison; and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson.

There will be prizes for the 
first three winners in the County 
Contest.

The full program for the night 
has not been worked out at this 
time, but the entertainment com
mittee — Wayland Fitzgerald, 
Shelly Tomlin and Bill Long are 
planning an entertainig program. 
Keep this date in mind and if 
you are not entering the contest, 
then be there to support the 
young ladies who are.

Scattered Rains 
In Silverton Area
Norman M . Jasper 

i Training Al FI. Bliss

NESV SENSATION of the 
show world is Bob Johnson 

i who heads up the 1954 Electric 
; Fair staged in connection with 
I the .Annual Membership Meet
ing of Swisher County Electric 
Co-Op in Tulia on August 
12-13.

Evangelist W. M. McFarland of 
Lubbock will do the preaching 
in a series of services at the 
local Church of Christ beginning 
July 30th and continuing through 
August 8th. Mr( McForland 
worked with the church here 
in Silverton locally several 
5'cars ago. Inasmuch as he has 
served here in the past — he 
looks forward to renewing old 
acquaintances and making new 
ones.

Upon graduation from high 
school he was awarded a scholar
ship to Abilene Christian College. 
In continuing his education he 
attended Texas Technological 
ct Lubbock; Daniel Baker at 
Brownwood; Texas Christian Uni
versity at Fort Worth.

He has studied under Dr. Wil
liam Francis Fry, former theolog
ian of Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
!*ity; and Dr. John L. Power, 
rector emeritus of St. Johns 
Episcopal. For the past 18 .vears 
Mr. McForland has been actively 
wigaged in evangelistic work in 
the Churches of Christ.

Some of the Sermon Topics by 
Mr. McForland are:

Friday — “The Source of 
Authority in Christianity’’ 

Saturday — “Can We Under
stand The Bible?”

Sunday Morning — “This Is 
The Victory that hath overcome 
Ihe world even our Faith’’ 
1 Jn 5:4

Sunday Evening — “God** 
Hewer To Save ia Vetted in the

Quarterly Conference 
Of M . E . (h u ffh
Sunday, August 1

Fort Bliss, Texas — Pvt. Nor
man M. Jasper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Jasper, Gen. Del., 
Silverton, Texas, will remain in 
the Antiaircraft Artillery Re
placement Training Center at 
Ft. Bliss, Texas, for his second 
eight-week cycle of basic train
ing.

Having recently completed his 
first eight week’s of training 
in fundanKntal infantry sub
jects, he will now take up the 
skills of antiaircraft artillery.

During this second phase of 
basic training he will be expert
ly schooled in the firing of 
light and medium antiaircraft 
artillery weapons at low-flying 
and high altitude targets on the 
one-and one-half million acre 
Ft. Bliss range. He will also 
be familiarized with the various 
electronic equipment used by 
the A.AA-RTC.

Pvt. Jasper will graduate at 
a formal parade and retreat 
ceremony, and then be eligible 
for assignment in a permanent 
antiaircraft artillery unit.

Scattered showers in Silverton 
and Briscoe County have brought 
some relief from the heat here. 
Ray C. Be mar, local weather re
corder, has measured one inch 
and twenty nine hundredths up 
to Tuesday Morning. This came 
in four showers, two last week 
and one Monday and Tues
day nights. The northern por
tion of the country have been 
blessed with the heavier portion 
of the rain fall. With from 1 
to 2 inches being reported in 
this area Monday night.

Mr. Boniar stated that 105 de
grees was the hignest the the- 
mometer recorded during the 
montn, this being one day last 
week. The showers have 
brought some relief from the 
heat and the water .situation. 
However Mayor Redin stated 
that the water situation remained 
critical due to overworked pumps. 

lOne pump was out Monday for 
iit'paires. Most crops in the area I are still reported to need rain 
badly.

Three On Receiving 
End Al You Al!

To The People 01 
Briscoe (ounty:

I want to express my sincere 
appreciation for the kindness and 
courtesies shown to me during 
my recent campaign.

To those of you who saw fit 
to support me 1 want to say 
‘THANKS A LOT”.

To those of you wno did not 
see fit to support me, let me 
assure you that I hold no ill will.

Again let me say "THANKS 
FOLKS”.

Yours truly,
Johnnie Lanham

Silverton Baseball 
Club Defeated 
Turkey 5-4

The Silverton baseball team 
defeated the Turkey club Sunday 
afternoon at the local ball park. 

I Silverton edged the Turks by a 
score of 5 to 4 in a well played 
game. Breedlove pitched for 
the Silverton club allowing only 
4 hits. Silverton got 8 hits off 

;two Turkey pitchers.
The Silverton team will play 

a Mexican team from Ralls liere 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The 

I team is reported as a gcxxl one, 
having won 12 or 14 games this 
year.

Thanks To The Voters

The first quarterly conference 
of the Silverton First Methodist 
Church will be held Sunday 
evening, August 1st. Rev. R. L. 
Kirk, Plainview District Superin
tendent will preside.

Rev. C. R. Hankins was called 
to Ceta Glen, near Canyon, Tues
day morning to work the rest 
of the week.

Christ The Hops 
O f The World

Come Day Program

Thanks To The Voters 
O f Preend 1

O f Precind 4
I would like to express my 

thanks to the people of Briscoe 
County and Precinct Four, for 
their support during the Demo
cratic Primary.

Sincerely yours,
Roy S. Brown

I would like to thank the 
voters of Precinct one for their 
kindness and support. I sure 
appreciate your kindness and 
thoughtfulness for me during the 
primary.

Sincerly yours.
Dud Waters

“Christ, the Hope of the World” 
will be the topic of the sermon 
next Sunday morning at the 
Presbyterian Church. This is 
the theme of the Second Assemb. 
ly of the World Council of Chur
ches that is to be held on the 
campus of Northwestern Uni- 
versitj’ in Evanston, Illinois in 
Augusti l4eadc|rs from 161 
churches all over the world 
will meet to consider the faith 
and life of the Christian church 
in a day when pieople are ques
tioning the meaning of life and 
fear what the future will bring.

•A largo crowd was present 
last Saturday for the You .All 

' Come Day presentation which 
, ;s held at 4 o’clock each Satur- 
, day afternoon.
! Rocky Curby received the 
, $25.00 in the first presentation, 
his coupon was from the SUver- 

, ton .Auto Parts Company.
, Mrs. J. W. Galusha would 
have received $15.00 if she had 

I been present, her coupon was 
from the Nance Food Store. 

‘ Vrs. J. W. McCracken did re
ceive the $15.00, she was pres
ent and her coupon was from 

I the City Grocery.
Mr. C. M. Chappell received 

$I0.(X) Jhis coupon was from 
City Grocerj’.

Thank You

Gospel!”
Monday Evening — “A Good 

Man who God Declared Lost!” 
Tuesday Evening — “A Relig

ious Man who was the Chirfest 
of Sinners.”

Wednesday — “Why Did Christ 
Command Baptism?”

Thursday — “The Church of 
The New Testament”
Friday — “The Devil Has Gone 

a Fishing”
Saturday — “Why John The 

Baptist Was Not a Christian.” 
Sunday Morning — “Behold 

I What Manner of Love God hath 
I bestowed upon us that we 
should be called the tluldrcn 
of (3od.” 1 Jn 3:1 

Sunday Night — ”1* Your 
Name in The Book If Life?”

MRS. JEFF SIMPSON’S 
BROTHER DEAD

Mrs. Jeff Simpson has re
ceived word that her brother, 

: Mr. Johnnie Fort, of Clifton, 
I Texas, died on July 16th. He 
I h.iri been an invalid for seme 
time and suffered a stroke on 
July n t h .

I RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard 

and daughters, Joni Jo and Betty 
Lu, of Mission, left on Thursday 
after having spent ten days wWh 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy, mother of 
Mr*. Baiiaiu. The Ballsrds =re 
former Silverton resident* and 
we are always glad to have them 

come home.

Mrs. Jay Jones 
Returns To Cafe 
Business Here

Mrs. Jay Jones has leased the 
Silverton Cafe and plans to open 
for business Saturday Morning, 
July 31. Mrs. Glenn Jones will 
also assist in the operation of 
the firm. Both ladies are well 
known in the cafe business in 
Silverton.

Mrs. Jay Jones formerly oper
ated the Highway “86” cafe here 
and was employed there for 
several months previous. She 
invites all her friends and former 
customers to visit her Saturday.

To the voters of precinct num
ber I. I sincerely appreciate 
the support shown me in Satur
day’s election, and wish to thank 
each and everyone for their 
wonderful cooperation.

Sincerely,
H. A. (Dick) Bomar

Large Crowds Attend 
Asseirbly O f God 
Revival Heeling

F. F, A. MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT

Mr. Glynn Bunch, Agricultural 
teacher and F. F. A. Chapter 
advisor ask that *all members 
be present Monday night Aug
ust 2. The regular F. F. A. 
monthly meeting will be held 
at 8:30 in the Agriculture De
partment at the High School.

RECENT VISITORS
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Haynes, 

of Kerrville, visited several 
friends here one afternoon re
cently. Rev. Haynes was a Pas
tor of the local Presbyterian 
Church many years ago, Mrs. 
Ha.vnes was more recently a 
Field Missionary worker and was 
here quite frequently in that 
work; she »  a niece of the late 
Mrs. J. A. Bain. The Haynes 
were enroute to Canyon to visit 
his children.

Rev. Fred Dudley will arrive 
here Thursday to assist Rev. 
Cecil Vaughan in the Revival 
Meeting of the .Assembly of God 
Church The open air meetings, 
now in progress, are being held 
east of the Court House and 
have been well attended.

Dollar Day Monday 
In Silverton

, Check the new.s thi.« week for 
some real bargains being offered 
for Dollar Day on Monday 
August 2. Give your local 
merchants a chance to ser\’e you 
Monday. Visit him. he has 
some real good buys for you.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis 
were over night guests on Satur
day of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Hamilton and Elaine, in Tulia.

Rev. Guy Bellamy EvangelisI For Baptist 

Revivel Starling Sunday, August 1

NEW BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Gene 

Toler are the parents of a baby 
girl, Mary La Juan, born at the 
local hospital on July 13th. This 
is the first child to be bom to 
Billie Gene and Dimple.

Grand parents arc Mrs. Nata
lie Toler and Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Jasper.

ri»y Merrell McPherson 
and Miss Bonnie Watters at
tended the Merrell family re
union near QuMaque recently.

UNDERWENT SURGERY
Mrs. O. A. Elrod underwent 

surgery last Friday at the Plain- 
view Foundation. She was re
ported to be doing Just fine by 
Rev. Elrod this week.

Rev. Guy Bellamy, who is • 
superintendend of the work a- 
mong the colored people in Okla
homa, will do the pt caching for  ̂
the Bapkist Revival. The meet- | 
ing will begin next Sunday, 
August 1. at the First Baptist 
Church, Silverton. and will Con
tinue through Sunday, .August 8.

Bob Copeland, assistant to the 
Educational Director at Floydada, 
will direct the music for the 
local churoh during the revival. 
Mrs. La Rue Garvin will play 
the organ and Mrs. Virginia 
Garrison the piano.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor ex
tended an invitation to everyone 
to attend. Rev. Bellamy has 
scheduled several very interest
ing topics for the revival. A-

and Know About Sorrow Here? 
What 1 Would Do — If 1 Was

mong them are; Can the Dead ,the Devil and Li\>ed in Silver- 
See and Know wnai We Aie umi, liinkie 5'wtj u> Johu Dil-
Doing ofi Earth? If So, How 
Could ’]^ey Be Happy There

Icnger’s Life as Told Me by 
Hit Own Father.

4m ^ - T
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Claude Crossing Club m v k » a l  o a t»

Met W ith Mrs. Posey Mr. »nd Mr*, h . s  o o w  met
Mr*. C»rl Crow in Childress Sun-Member* and guests o( the

CUude Cros«n« Community Club **** ,* ^
met Thuridav. July a ,  with *“  •■***'*
Mrv Bud Posey for an afternoon
of visiting. hospital. Carl* left arm is

We are happy u, Mr*. G. ^  T
iUyfwld m a new member m «*
our efaih A i^  . .  i* cheerful and »ays he t*our chib. Also we ^
guem. Mr*. Doyle Huntington and «e h «  m a ^

R«toe*hmer.t, were e n ^  by
Mr*. Bryan Eddleman, M ^Tcab^ that they do ^  k i ^

S T p ^ l ' S L r S r ' M r i ^ ^ J ^ ’ '» ^ d e S ^ m ^ ‘̂ to‘‘f.nd out“  He 
Mallom. Mrs. Kov E d v l ! ^ ! ^
G. Mayfield. Mr*. Cordon Alex- «  ^  «« * •“  *«»
andcr. Mrs. Arnold Turner. Mr*. ____________

SPENDING A PEW DATS 
. o r t h ^  I to . Don Ga^ison, MOTHER
J ^ D o u ^  H u n ^  and the. ,3 , ^ ,
hoste** Mrs Posey.

The children present mere; 
Sharon and Jealeta £ddletr.an.

I who is a ship electrician on 
merchant ships, is spendng a fen- 

I day***_!>.____  T T ’.dav* here with hi* mother. Mr*.Lela Jo McPherson. Loretta Low-1  ̂  ̂ _1M-v T -.... T-■ ^  JJ .lo a n  Montague, and other rela-er>, T»i*ufiuc £u<»«id», Ho»am
a ^  David N ^ b ^ .  Carolyn, ^  ^
^  ^  Garrison. 3̂  ^  i , , .  Mrs. P iy

playing and the re- ^  _
Mmes Earl Cantwell and JamesThe next meeting will be with „  . ___ Mfne*.... ___ _  -  .  Her.de'-sori Messrs and Mmes.

K Merle J Montague and children,
- t o  bring a grfi for the ^antweU. Joe Montague

childrens bene m Ama.-.Uo ^  Fitrgerald and
daughter*ARRn'EO HERE W'EON'E.<0.\T

Mmes Maude Long, of .Austin, 
and .Addle McLeroy, of Canyon, 
arrived here on Wednesday of 
last week to visit thear smer, 
Mr*. Florence Fogerson. Mr* 
-McLeroy went home on Friday; 
Mr* Long retr.ained for a long
er visit.

Mr* A J. Rowell took her 
daughter*. Ricki. Marsha and 
Tobi to Colorado CKy on Mon
day; Mr* Rowell returned home 

'on Tuesday but the girls re-

i‘ mained for a longer visit with 
their grand mother, Mr*. Zela 
Haakins

Recent Bride Is 
Honored With 
Shower

Mr*. Joe Wayne Brooks, for- j 
meriy Donna Mayfield was le- j 
cently honored with a miscel- | 
laneous bridal shower in the 

'home of Mrs. Clyde lughtsey.
The bride’s chose color* of 

trown vnd gold were carried 
out throughout the arrangements, 

i Corsages of gold raraations were 
> presented to the bride, her 
I mother, Mrs. Roy Mayfield, the 
; grooms mother. Mr*. Joe Br«>.->ks 
land to Mrs. Lightscy. |
! The guest »-ere met at the 1 
■door by Mr*. FTiUlip Smithcr-1 
; man. of South Plains. Miss Bon-
■ nie Watters presxied at the guest
{book. j

Serving .Angel Food squares.' 
I and golden punch at a beige i 
I lace covered taMe were Miss 
jJoni Douglas and Pegg>- Lanham. , 
' Napkins beiring the names Joe ' 
Wayne and Donna and a beauti- ■

■ fui centerpiece of yellow K'oms 
; vy4 t  horseshoe arrangement 
I made a lovely refreshment set- 
’ ting.

Misi Lucy Clemmer and Mrs.
' Gale McPherson showed the 
[beautiful array of gifts.
I Hostesses for the occasxm were:
I Mesdame Gordon Montague. J.
IK. Bean. Keith Tiffin, Austin' 
Bailey. Wayne Crawford. Lula  ̂
Bellinger, Homer Stephens. Phil- 
up Smitherman. Clyde Ughtsey, 
Don Garrison. Jack Harris and 

'Gale McPherson; Misses Jon: 
j  Douglas. Peggy Lanham. Bonnie 
I Wate.*s. Lucy Clemmer and Kay 
{Steele

Approximately 75 guesu called 
in the aftemocr. and many out 
of town relatives and friends sent 
gifts and their best wishes

Mr. And Mrs. J. T. 
Neese_ Enjoyed 
Family Reunion

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Neese had 
all their children home recently 
for a family reunion. All the 
grand children were also pre
sent, with the exception of the 
four oldest grand sons and three 
great grand children.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Neese, Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M Neese and chil
dren. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs Hol
lis Neese and daughter. Corpus 
Christie; Mr and Mrs. George 
Neese and son. Stratmore. CaUf- 
orina; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Neese and children of Abilene, 
Texas.

The five sons and families en
joyed a few days visit with their 
parents. other relatives and 
friends hsr*.

RKCnVED GRNRRAL BAIN
Mrs. Susie W'allace was made 

very happy Sunday night when 
she was informed by telephone 
that Tucumcari. and all of Quay 
County, New Mexico, bad re
ceived a good, general rain; their 
first of any consequence in four 
years. Mrs. Wallace formerly 
lived at Tucumcari and has 
farming and ranching interests 
there.

THANK TOC
I would like to thank all my 

friends for their cards, letter* 
aand flower* during my recent 
illness. I also want to thank 

,all those who visited with me.
Mr*. J. T. Neese

Messrs. J. E- Henderson and 
James Henderson are spending 
a few days fishing at Enid, 

{Colorado.

THUBSDAT. JULY » ,  IM4

' Mrs. T. R  Whiteside apent the 
week end in Blaekwdl with her 
mother In law, Mr*. T, W. White- 
side. Mr*. W. O. Whiteside, of 
Austin, a sister in law to Mrs. 
T. R. Whiteside, met her there.

Mrs. F. M. Saefase, of Quiu- 
que, has been a recent viaitor 
with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Graham and 

isons.

T l*m N G  HER P.AF.EN'TS
Mrs. Harold Ovrnby and daugh

ters. Lr.anae and CaroL of Phoe
nix. Arizona, are spending a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wright, parents of Mrs. Ownby; 
they arrived here early last week.

M. and Mrs. Dean Allard and 
Mrs. James Stevenson attended 
an All Star ball game in .Amaril
lo Thursday evening.

W e Are Bach To Serve You In The

CAFE BUSINESS
W e Will Open Salurday. July 3 0 i .

The Silverton Cafe
Mrs. Jay Jones

Mark B a te

Aerial Spraying And Dnsfing

SteRrman Bnd OneKundred Horse 
Power Cub Aeroplane*.

Contact Us At

Tomling'Flemin Gin 
Phone 4371

Complete Efficient Reliable Service

BIRTHD.AT A.N'NTVCRSART
Mr. S. R  Turner was honored 

by a seven o’clock family dinner 
in his home on July ISth, bis 
birthday anniversary. Those 
attending included;— Mrs. ONeal 
Watson and Donna Faye, of Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Turner and family and Mr. and 
Mrt Orville Turner sod rhiMren 
of Silverton; Mrs. S. R  Turner 
and the bonorec, Mr. Turner.

Mrs. Lou Bradley Slayton, o f ' 
Floydada. spent the week end j 
with Mrs. Billie Gene Toler and | 

|Mr. Toler.

SEE US FOR YOUR

Kehrinalor Refrigerators

Furniture Sale
We are Continuing All Our Furniture

At

Greatly Reduced Prices
Through Saturday, August 7

For Dollar Day
MONDAY, AUGUST 2

8 Water G la s s e s ..............................$1.00

3 Pyrex Pie Plates • - • • $1.00 

S Plastic Divided Picnic Plates -  - $1.00
Sun Beam
M ix Master, With Juicer, -  - $35.00
Hamilton Beach
M ix M a t e r , Without Juicer, • • $32.50 

Seauey Hardware &  AppHance tec

LET r s  a riL D  T o r a  b a b n  
FOE

Grain Storage
We Caa Build Teu A Bani Of 

Any Slac.
NO BABN TO BIG OB TO 

S.MALL FOB US.
Get Beady Te SUrc Tear 

MAIZE CROr

Notice!
W> Are .SelUng AU

W all Paper
NOW IN STOCK AT —

X
2

Price

life is easier

with the
eatfitKlMa W«<k lag« mk ■ylia orUil
Hcfc'i Ike vcactiaa Uiad 
ikM uay« keeutiM ktcaen  il May* 
cleaa. PImiic upe* tad ayka eerdi 
wipe tpotleM; wea'l lade, tknak 
ar atreick. Mar ptaei UMp-back. 
alaaiinaw tUit; aakelea* aakreak- 
akte taw ell ; ioel-peaef wccki 
ae» dernfaliag aaaailiiliiim

Fogerson Lumber 
&  Supply (o m p iu y

Special Shirt Sate
*

For

Dollar Day

$1.00 Extra Gets 2 Shirts 

$5.95 SPORT SHIRTS

2 For $6.95

$4.95 SPORT SHIRTS

2 For $5.95

$3.95 SPORT SHIRTS

2 For $4.95

$3.95 DRESS SHIRTS

2 For $4.95

Dickie Sport T Shirts
Regular $1.95

$1.00
Denhim Slacks

$1.00 Extra Gets 2 Pair 
Regular $2.50 Slacks

2 For $3.50
Regular $3.50 Slacks

2 For $4.50

Group Of

Straw H a ts ...................$1.00

Only A Few Pair Left

M ensSandab
Regular $5.95

$3.95

Odds and Ends of 

Bolter Towels

Regular $3.50

Balh Towell 

$2.50

Matching Face Towell
Regular $1.65

$1.00
Matching Wash Clothes

Regular 60c

40c

ONE GROUP TOWELS

3 For $1.00

12 WASH CLOTHES

$ 1.00

HUCK TOWELS

3 F o r $ U i0

DISH TOWELS

2 For $1.00

Regular $2.50

Nylon

$1.50 Per Yard

Denim

2 Yards For

$1.00

Summer Sheers 

79c Per Yard

All Ladies

Summer Hats

Regular $4.95 to $9.95

Your Choice $2.00

Chapman > Minter 
Dry Goods
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[senate jo in t  RESOUmON 
5 — pnvosing an amend- 

Ljent to the Conatitution of the 
SUte of Texas permitting the 
Legislature to fix the salary of I  Governor, Attorney General, 

I Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
I  Treasurer, Commissioner of the 
General Land Office and Secer- 
tary of State; providing that such 
salary shall not be fixed in an 
amount less than that provided 
in the Constitution on January 1, 
1953; fixing the per diem of the 
members of the Legislature at 
$25.00 per day for 120 days only; 
providing for the submission of 
Ihs Resolution to a vote of the 
people; and directing the Gover
nor to issue the necessary procla
mation.

be it  r e so l v e d  b y  t h e  
legisla tu re  o f  t h e  s t a t e
o r TEXAS:

Section 1. That .Section 5 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows;

“Section 5. The Governor shall, 
at stated times, receive as Comp
ensation for his services an an
nual salary in an amount to be 
fi.ypH bv the Legislature, and 
shall have the use and occupation 
of the Governor’s Mansion, fix
tures and furniture."

Sec. 2 That Section 22 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as foUo'Ars:

"Section 22. That Attorney 
General shall hold office for two 
years and until his successor is 
duly qualified. He shall rep
resent the State In all suits and 
pleas in the Supreme Court of 
the State in which the State may 
be a party, and shall especially 
inquire into the charter rights of 
all private corporations, and from 
time to time, in the name of the 
State, take such action in th* 
courts as may be proper and 
necessary to prevent any private 
corporation from exercising any 
power or demanding or collecting 
any ^lecies of taxes, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorized by 
law. He shall, whenever suf
ficient cause exists, seek a Ju
dicial forfeiture of such charters, 
unless otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officeis, wheu ic- 
quested by them, and perform 
such other duties as may be re
quired by law. He shall reside 
at the seat of government during 
his continuance in office. He 
shall receive for his services an 
annual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature."

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas bo amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

"Section 23. The Comptroller 
of Public Accounts, the Treasurer, 
and the Commicsioner of the 
General Land Office shall each 
hold office for the term of two 
years and until his successor is 
qualified; receive an annual sal
ary in an amount to be fixed by 
the Jyegislaturc; reside at the 
Capital of the State during his 
continuance in office, and per
form such duties as are or may 
he required by law. They and 
the Secretary of State shall not 
receive to their own use any 
fees, costs or perquisites of office. 
All fees that may be payable by 
law for any service performed 
ty  any officer specified in this 
section or in his office, shall be 
paid, when received, into the 
State Treasury."

Sec. 4. That Section 21 of 
Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

"Section 21. There shall be a 
Secretary of State, who shall be 
appointed by the Governor, by 
and with the advice and consent 
of the SeiMte, and who shall con-

BBISCOS COUNTY NEWS P A G I

Dr. Jamet L. CroM 
Veterinarian

TUUA, TEXAS 
PHONE 5-2SM

OFFICE-MUSIC PRODUCE
RESIDENCE M l, N, W. STH, 

PHONE S-25S3

tinue in office during the term of 
service of the Governor. He 
shall authenticate the publication 
of the laws, and keep a fair 
register of all official acts and 
proceedings of the Governor, and 
shall, when required, lay the 
same and all papers, minutes and 
vouchers relative thereto, before 
the Legislature, or either House 
thereof, and shall perform such 
other duties as may be required 
of him by law. He shall re
ceive for his services an annual 
salary in an amount to be fixed 
by the Legislature."

Sec. 5. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the SUte of Tex
as be amended by adding a new 
section thereto which shall read 
as follows;

"Section 61. The Legislature 
shall not fix the salary of the 
Governor, Attorney General, 
Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
the Treasurer, Commissioner of 
the General Land Office or Secre
tary of SUte at a sum less than 
that fixed for such officials in 
the Constitution on January 1, 
1953."

Sec. 6. That Section 24 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of 
the Stale of Tc.xtus be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

"Section 24. Members of the 
Legislature shall receive from the 
public Treasury a per diem of 
not exceeding Twenty-five ($25. 
00) Dollars per day for the first 
120 days only of each session of 
the legislature.

"In addition to the per diem 
the members of each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going to 
and returning from the scat of 
government, which mileage shall 
not exceed $2.50 for every 25 
miles, the disUnce to be comput
ed by the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a Uble of 
distances prepared by the Com- 
troller, to each county seat now 
or hereafter to be established; 
no member to be entitled to mile
age for any extra session that 
may be called within one day 
after the adjournment of a reg
ular or called session.”

Sec. 7. Said proposed Consti
tutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State on the 
first Thursday after the first 
Monday in November, 1954, at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendments .shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the word:

"FOR THE’AMEJVDME.NTS TO 
THE STATE CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDING THAT THE SALA
RIES OF THE GOVEJINOR. 
THE ATTORNEY GENER.AL, 
THE COMPTROLLER OF PUB
LIC ACCOl’NTS, THE STATE 
TREASURER. THE CO.MMIS- 
SIONER OF THE GENER.\L 
LAND OFFICE. AND THE SEC
RETARY OF STATE. BE FIXED 
BY THE LEGISLATURE, AND 
THAT THE PER DIEM OF THE 
LEGISLATURE BE FIXED AT 
TWENTY-FIVE ($25.00) DOL
LARS PER DAY FOR 120 DAYS 
ONLY.”

And those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendments shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

"AGAINST THE AMEND
MENTS TO THE STATE CON- 
STITUTlbN PROVIDING THAT 
THE SALARIES O f THE 
GOVERNOR. THE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL. THE COMPTIKH-LER 
OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. THE 
STATE TREASURBJl, THE COM- 
MISSIONER OF THE GENERr 
AL LAND OFFICE. AND THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE BE 
FIXED BY THE LEGISLATURE, 
AND THAT THE PER DIEM OF 
THE MHIMBERS OF THE LEGIS
LATURE BE FIXED AT TWEN
TY-FIVE (925.00) DOLLARS 
PER DAY FOR 120 DAYS 
ONLY."

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said amendments, the same shall 
become a part of the SUlc 
Conatitution.

Sec, •. The Governor of the 
SUte of Texas is hereby directed 
to iMue the necessary Proclama
tion for said election and to 
have same published as requued 
by the constitution and laws of 
this State.

ALL U i m  o r  PROPraXY in su r a n c e  t o k  •

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. A N D E R S O N
— ftlLVBrrON. TKXAABASIMXNT COURT HOUSB

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 10 — proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas creating the State 
Building Commission and de
termining the membership there
of; creating the State Building 
Fund; providing for the surplus 
in the Confederate Pension Fund 
to be transferred annually to the 
State Building Fund; providing 
for the expenditure of such fund 
under the direction of the Legis
lature; providing for the expendi
ture of a limited amount of the 
building fund for the erection of 
memorials under certain condi
tions and limitations; providing 
for an election thereon, the procla
mation of such election, and the 
form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Article HI of the 
Constititution of the State of 
Texas shall be hereby amended 
by adding thereto a new section 
to be known as Section 51-b and 
reading as follows:

"Section 51-b. (a) The State
Building Commission is heieby 
created. Its membership shall 
consist of the Go ’̂ernor, the Aa- 
torney General and the Chair
man of the Board of Control. 
The Legislature may provide by 
law for some other State official 
to be a member of this Commis
sion in lieu of the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, and in the 
event said State official has not 
already been confirmed by the 
Senate as such State official he 
shall be so confirmed as a mem
ber of the State Building Com
mission in the same manner that 
other State officials are confirm
ed.

“(b) The State Building Fund 
is hereby created. On or be
fore the first day of January 
following the adoption of this 
amendment, and each year there
after, the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts shall certify to the State 
Treasurer the amount of money 
necessary to pay Confederate 
pensions for the ensuing calendar 
year as provided by the constitu
tion and laws of this State. 
Thereupon each year the State 
Treasurer shall transfer forth
with from the Confederate Pen
sion Fund to the State Building 
Fund all money except that need
ed to pay the Confederate pen
sions as certified by the Comp
troller. This provision is self- 
enacting. The State Building 
Fund shall be expended by the 
Commi^ion upon appropriation 
by the Legislature for the uses 
and purposes set forth in sub
division (c) hereof.

“(c) Under such terms and 
conditions as are now or may 
be hereafter provided by law, 
the Conunission may acquire 
necessary real and personal 
property, salvage and dispose of 
property unsuitable for State 
purposes, modernize, remodel, 
build and equip buildings for 
State purposes, and negotiate 
and make contracts necessary to 
carry out and effectuate the 
purposes herein mentioned.

“The first major structure 
erected from the State Building 
Fund shall be known and desig
nated as a memorial to the Tex
ans who served In the Armed 
Forcees of the Confederate States 
of America, and shall be devoted 
to the use and occupancy of the 
Supreme Court and such other 
courts and State agenc.«s as may 
be provided by Uw. The second 
major structure erected from the 
State Building Fund shall be a 
State office building and shall 
be used by whatever State agenc
ies as may be provided by law.

“Under such terms and condi
tions as are now or may hereafter 
be provided by law, the State 
Building Commission may expend 
not exceeding five (5%) percent 
of the moneys available to it 
in any one year, for the purpose 
of erecting memorials to the 
Texans who served in the Armed 
Forces of the Confederate SUtes 
of America. Said memorials 
may be upon battlefields or other 
suiteble placee within or without 
the boundaries of this State. The 
authorization for expenditurw 
for memorials herein mentioned 
shaU cease as of December 31.
1965.  ̂ ..

“Under such terms and condt-
itona as are now or may here
after be permitted by law, the 
Stale Building Commission may 
expend not exceeding Thirty 
Thousand ($30,000.00) Dollars 
in the aggregate for the purpose 
of erecting memorials to the Tex
ans who served in the Armed 
Forces of the Republic in the 
Texas War for Independence. 
Said memorials may be erected 
upon battiefielus in cemeteri**, 
or other suitable $>lace* within

or without the boundaries of 
this State. The authorization 
for expenditures for memorials 
here in mentioned shall cease as 
of December 31, 1965.

“(d) The State ad valorem 
ta.x on property of Two (2c) 
Cents on the One Hundred ($100. 
00) Dollars valuation now levied 
under Section 51 of Article III 
of the Constitution as amended 
by Section 17, of Article VII 
(adopted in 1947) is hereby 
•specifically levied for the pur
pose of continuing the payment 
of Confederate pensions as pro
vided under Article III, Section 
51, and for the establishment 
and continued maintenance of the 
State Building Fund hereby 
created.

“(e) Should the 53rd Legis
lature enact a law or laws in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment, such shall not 
be invalid by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of Texas 
as the general election to be held 
lluuugliout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1954, at which 
election those favoring such 
amendment shall have printed or 
written on their ballot the follow
ing:

FOR the amendment transfer
ring that portion of the Confede. 
rate Pension Fund not needed for 
the payment of Confederate pen
sions to the State Building Fund 
to be used for State building 
purposes as may be provided by 
law, and also permitting not more 
than six (6%) percent of such 
fund to be used for memorials 
for Texans who served in the 
Texas Revolution and in the 
armed forces of the Confederate 
States.

Those opposing such amend
ment shall have printed or writ
ten on their ballot the following.

AGAINST the amendment 
transferring that portion of the 
Confederate Pension Fund not 
needed for the payment of Con
federate pensions to the State 
Building Fund to be used for 
State building purposes as may 
be provided by law, and also

permitting not more than six 
(6%) percent of such fund to be 
used for memorials for Texans 
who served in the Texas Revolu
tion and in the armed forces of 
the Confederate States.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclamation 
for such election, and shall have 
the amendment published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas.

KIMBLE OPTOMBTRIC
CLINIC

Appointmeait Pkea* 254 
Bex SIS

119 West Califenite Street 
Fleydada

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 14 — proposing an amend
ment to Article III of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto a new section, to 
be known as Section 52-b, pro
hibiting the Legislature from 
ever lending credit of the State, 
or granting any public money, 
or assuming or otherwise dis
charging any indebtedness of any 
individual, person, firm, partner
ship, association, corporation, 
public agency or political sub
division of the State, now autho. 
rized, or which may hereafter 
be authorized to construct, main
tain, or operate toll roads, or 
turnpikes within this State; and 
providing for the submission of 
the amendment to the voters of 
mis State.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article lU of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section, to be 
known as Section 52-b, which 
shall read as follows:

“Section 52-b. The Legislature 
shall have no $>ower or authority 
to in any manner lend the credit 
of the State or grant any public 
money to, or assume any indebt
edness, present or future, bonded 
or otherwise, of any individual, 
person, firm, partnership, asaocia- 
tion, corporation, public corpor
ation, public agency, or pobtical 
subdivision of the State, or any
one else, which i« now or here
after authorized to construct, 
maintain or operate toll roads 
and turn pikes within this State."

Section 2. The foregoing

Dr. R.F. McCatland
DENTIST

Heard and Jones BiilldiM 

Phone 29 Tulia, Texas

amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors 
of this State at an election to 
be held on November 2, 1954, at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon, or in counties using 
voting machines such machines 
shall provide for the following:

“F O R the Constitutional 
.Amendment prohibiting ■ the 
Legislature from lending the 
credit of the State or granting 
public money to, or assuming any j 
indebtedness of, any one autho- I 
rized to construct, maintain, or 
operate toll roads or turnpikes 
in this State;” and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment prohibiting the 
Legislature from lending the 
credit of the State or granting 
public money to, or assuming | 
any indebtedness of, any one ' 
authorized to construct, maintain, 
or operate toll roads or turnpikes 
in this State.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment; 
and if it shall appear from the 
returns of said election that a 
majuiity of the votes cast or** 
in favor of said amendment, the 
same shall become a part of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas.

Section 3. The Governor of 
the State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said

election and have the same pub
lished as requjked by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

D r. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMBTRUT

t i t  N. Maxwon 
Phone 5-2262 Tnlia, Texne

Plumbing, Heating, 
& Air Conditioning

ANY TYPE 
— See —

Jim m y Gatlin
AT MY HOME

Last House on South SMe of 
Main Street.

INGROWN NML
M u m riN o  Y o u r

r«M«f 1__mrrr.Ro i
malL BUm aaU to b« «■! m i  ttria mm veaeTSAerpelsaaddleBaiBfert. OUTQBO to BPtoiBMB Bt all - —

Feed is Important in Start
ing Chicks...............

Give your chicks the right start 
Along with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. ALL MASH 
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
VITAMIN B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS 
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. ALL MASH CHICK 
STARTER and watch 'em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton Co-Op

BUY A  N E W  C H E V R O L E T -T O D A Y ’S BEST BUY IN  S A V IN G S !

> •

ALL OTHER 
LINES OF CARS

la '54, m  for yeon hefaro . . .
MOKI P i o m  ARI MITINO 
CHIVROLITS THAN ANT 
OTHIR CAR!

Try k  mmd y m ’H w  fto f ym i §•*
TNf BUT OP TNI BIO POUB—PUPOBMANCi, APPIARANCI, ICONOMT, M IC il

Buy it for lost! Chorroloft tho lowost-pricod lino. Drivo » for lotsi 
Chovrolof't W9***<®'"P̂ ***'®'* P®*'*' dolivors both nnor porform- 
anco ood monoy-ioving gut miloogo. Enjoy it morol Chovrolot’s 
OKcluaivo footvros moan oxtra ploasvro and oxtra satisfaction 
for you. Como in ond provo if to youriolf—horo's tho most, and 
tho bosf, for your monoyl

CemWiie fOtor now  CboMrolH  pwdiese wHfc o*tr« low-cotf «toc«fiofil 
Ortfof yowr CNovrolot tHro«»fh «», pick tt wp ot tbo ploAt in Hint, Micbifon, 
CKoikos oro, you’ll boto onowph lo p«y your vocotfoo trouul cothl

No OHmr Low-krkmd Car Cam Match AH lhaca Othar 
Coavmaaeat amd Arfvtwfogei I W W IK T C O M P IB IM M  
p o « i i * n $ i m  p o o r o u A u n * R A i - u i i 6 i i i  t o K - c m c i  n m k *  
umr P ^  C U S S r l l C B B T  N A R E S » F A M IB  R NB -AC n C M  tm

CHEVROLET
N o w ’s thm timm t »  buy! Gmf our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a Now Chovrolof!

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON, TEXAS
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Kv«ct Tkanda# i
W. A. & Doru Ambuin, Owners

Ceaaty) per rear------
Ceaakr) eer reer.

U  the Feet Offlee at Sttvertw, 
mt Marik S. i n t

L-«lttrucUve. or neces&ary. and take 
I them on family outings, but by

The W orld A$ I See H '*" •
Dona Ambum

bout thu funny oook ate.

little Late, but at least, the 
public is gradually wakening up 
to the evils of our “funny book 
age''. Instead of simple, enter* 
taming, pieces of children's biers- 
ture, the funny book has become 
a depicture of evil, suspense, 
murder, and ghostly imaginary 
figures, protraymg slmovt un- 
bebevable situations. S u c h  
litrature seeping -t..'islantly into 
the young minds cf *Jst young
sters has Its effector if you read 
jrour newspapers you know what 
1 meaa.

It is disheartening to see the 
youngesters of aU ages wherever '^oposea 
you go occupied with a funny 
book It’s time we did someth
ing about it. Children must 
have soraeihmg to fill their time 
and mmds. and we as parents 
liiartil see that they get literature 

■of a high moral and educational 
which won't in the long 

run east any more, yet will im- 
their minds and at the 

tune I bebe\e we would «*e 
,  .wTtne e  the child probiem"
^  our country.

I'm a little too old to have been 
^  ohkd during the age cf the 
.Tiodem funnv book, but anyway 
my grandfather’s forty acre farm 
with its 101 attractions, provided 
an outlet *or any curiofitiei and 
youthful energetic days. One 
of the mayor attractions was the 
“thraMier shed". My. but_ how 
•vw-e enjoyed playing there. It 
was a huge bam. buUt especiaUy 
to house the 1920 model (or 
theres*v.i|f€! thrasher — and l*** 
prtred Surrey -  a two seater 
w.lh curtains. Even though 
both of these were outdated and 
uniaert. there they stood, year 
after year coUectin* dust, that 
wasn’t wiped off by the seaU of 
youngsters sliding ar.d play -ng 
all over tnu mor.s»rous piece of 
machinery If you've been m 
th.is world at lea.st th.rty years 

have probably **en one of

Each voter thaU cast his voU Texas be and the same U hereby rote on such machine lor ot
for or against such CoosUtUonal jsmeoded by adding another Sec- against the Constitutional Amend- 
Amendment either by marking j  tion thereto following Section ment
out one of said cUuses on the 15 If, to be designated Section 51g. sec. 3. The Governor shall 
baUot and leaving the one ex- j to read as follows: . issue the necessary proclamation
pressing his vote, on the proposed . “Section Mg. The Legislature j^id election and have 
.\mendment. or by placing an “x " , shall have the power to pass fame published as required by

__   ___ _ in an appropriate blank by the [such laws as may be necessary Constitution
and left with the judge of the ^side ot the clause on the ballot ilo enable the State to enter into state,
election. The husband may pay jexpressinf his vote; this la tter. aggrements with the Federal

hare lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she, as the case 
may be, shall be entitled to vote 
upon ntaking affidavit before 
any officer authorized to ad
minister oaths that such tax re
ceipt has been lost. Such af
fidavit shall be made in writing

prewr

HOL'SE JOINT RESOLUneW 
,aO. 10 — proposing an amcad- 
atertt to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by repealing Sec- 
tyon 2a of Article \T and by amend
ing Section I and 2 of .Article 
VI so as to confer the pnvdege 
to vote upon members of the 
regular establishment of the 
Umteo States Army, Navy,
Marine Corps, or Air Force, or 
uompuiieitt btAOLliCs thereof who 
are otherwise quabfied electors, 
and so as to limit voting by per
sons in the military service of 
the United States to the county 
in which the voter resided at 
the tune of entering such service; 
providing for submission of the 

amendment to the 
qualified electors; pros'iding for 
proclamation and publication by 
the Governor

B£ IT RESOLVED BY THE |
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
o r  TEXAS

Section 1 That Section 2a
of Article VI of the Constitutioa 
of the State of Texas be repealed 
and that Section 1 and 2 of 
Article \T of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows.

"Section 1. The following clas
ses of persons shall not be allow
ed to vote in this State, to wit:

"Fm t Persons under tis’enty. 
one (21) years of age

“Second Idiots and lunatics.
“Third All paupers supported 

by any county.
* Feurlh All persons convicted 

of any felony, subject to such 
exceptions as the Legislature may 
make.

£«ciy prison sub
ject to none of the foregoing 
daquahfications who shall have 
attained the age of twenty-one 
(21) years and who shall be a 
citizen of the United Sutes a n d ' '° '‘"‘  by Porsoiu in the military

the poll tax of his wife 
receive the receipt therefor. In 
like manner, the wife may pay 
the poll lax ot her husband and 
receive the receipt therefor. 
Tbe Legislature may authorize 
absentee voting And this pro
vision of tbe Constitution shall 
be self-enacting without the 
necessity of further legislation. 
Any member of the Armed Forces 
of the United States or component 
branches thereof, or in tbe mili- 
u ry  service of tbe United States, 
may vote only in tbe county in 
which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such rervice so 
long as he or she is a member 
of the .\rmed Forces "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional ammdment< shsl! be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this Sute at the 
Geiirrai Eiecuon to oe held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, .V D. 1954, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“FOR the amendment of Sec
tions 1 and 2 of Article \T of 
the Constitution of Texas so as 
to confer the privilege to vote 
upon members of the regular 
establishment of the United Sutes 
.\rmy. Navy, Marme Corps, or 
.^ir Force, or component branches 
thereof, who are otherwise quali
fied electors; and so as to limit 
voting by persons in the m ibury 
service of the United SUtes to 
the county in which the voter 
resided *t the time of entering 
such service; and for the repeal 
of Section 2a of .Article VI of 
the Constitution, which now 
permiu qualified electors in mili. 
Ury service to vote without 
payment of poll u x  ;n time of 
war."

“AGAINST the amendment of 
Section 1. and 2 of Article V! of 
the Constitution of Te.xas to as 
to confer the privilege to vote 
upon members of the regular 
r«tahli»hme»it nf the U»',,ed States [ 
.Army. Navy, Marine Corps, or 
.Air Force, or component branches 
thereof, who are otherwise quab- 
fied electors: and so at to limit

and imethod to be used in all instances .Government to obUin for proprie.
where voting machines are used; ’ Ury employees of ks political ,  ̂ r> p«rmiu irw  br*
and if it shall appear from the subdivisions coverage under the at Sb«as*x Ckevretet Cempaa . nuioaoo 
returns of said election that a cld-age and survivors insurance 
majority of the votes cast are provisions of Title II of the 
in favor of said .Amendment, the Federal Social Security Act as 
same shall become a part of the , amended. The Legislature shall
Constitution of the Sute of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas 
shall issue the necessary procla
mation for said election and 
shaU have notice of same pub
lished in the manner and for the 
length of time as required by 
tbe Constitution and Laws 
this Sute.

have the power to make 
pit^riations and authorice all 
obligations necessary to the e s - ! 
Ublishment of such Social Sec- ' 
urity coverage program.” j

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- | 
tutional Amendment shall be 

ot 'submitted to a vote of tbe quabfied | 
electors of Uiis SUU «t «n e'lcc-

--------------------- ‘ bon to be held on the first
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION Tuesday after the first Monday 

NO. 37 — proposing an amend- ' in November, 1954, at which all 
ment to Article III of tbe Consti- 'ballots shall have printed thereon, j 
tution of the .^ute of Te»»s by “FOR the Amendment to the • 
adding thereto another Section Constitution of the Sute of Texas ; 
to be designated Section 51g; authorizing tbe Legislature to |
piuviuing that the Legislature provide tor agreemente between^ 
shall have the power to pass the Sute of Texas and the Federal 
such laws as may be necessary Government to obtain Federal i
to enable tbe Sute to enter into Social Security coverage for i
agreements with the Federal proprieUry employees of its I
Governnoent to obtain for pro- pobtical subdivisions. 
prieUO' employees of iU pobtical “AGAINST the Amendment to | 
subdivisions coverage under the the Constitution of the State of i 
old-age and survivors insurance Texas authorizing the Legislature 
provisions of Title II of the Fed- to provide for agreemenu be- 
eral Social Security Act as tween the SUte of Texas and the , 
amended; providing the Legis- Federal Government to obtain < 
laUirc may appropriate funcU Federal Social Security coverage | 
for the purpose of carrying out for proprietary employees of its ; 
such agreenter.ts and may author- pobtical subdivisions." |
ize the obligations necessary to ' Each voter shall scratch out | 
obtain such coverage; prescrib- one of said cUiues on the ballot, 
mg the form of tbe ballot;; leaving tbe one expressing his 1 
providing for the proclamation tote on the proposed Amendment, 
and publication thereof. In counties or other subdivisions

RESQL\’£1D BY THE LEGIS- using voting machines, the above 
LATURE OF THE STATE OF i provisions for voting for and

Harvest • Queen Grain Comiiany
DEALERS IN

Rosion Purina Feeds 
Also Your (usioin M ix Slalion

.AnUbtoties. trace minerals, viUmim—they warfc wonders 
when poultry and livestock gat the right amount every day. 
But here's the catch- How can you bo aure tvery pound 
of feed has ite share of these growth boosters whan they’ie 
added in such smail qnantities*

Here's Hew Purina D o ts  il

TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of 

the CoostHution of the State of

against this Consbtutional Amend, 
ment shall be placed on said 
machine and each voter shall

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 Sonth Main SteMt. PhoM U7 
PLOYDAOA. TR3LAS

Purina scieutMs tackled this problem and enane up with 
a process that takes the guesswork out of ingrodloat eoatroL 
Called MICRO-MIXING, this system asaurco mbdag sad 
testing aeeumey to the tune af 1 part In ia,tae,aea.
It's another example of the extreme enre Parian tekes in 
bringing you tho feeder’s first rhoiec la Uveatack and paaltry 
feeds—Purina Chows la the Cheeker-bonrd bag.

See Us For H k r o  -  N iie d  Chows

YOUR STone 
WITH THE 

CHECKERBOARD 
SIGN

v.-y.o shall have resided in this 
.State one Hi year next preced
ing an election and 'Jie last six 
I8j Mi..itas within the distnct 
or county m which such person _
oMcrs to vote, shall be deem ed'''’'  Constitution, which now per 

qualiLcd elec'or and provided

service of the United States to 
the county in which the voter 
resided at the time of entering 
such service; and for the repeal 
'f  Section 2a of Article VI of

you
thesie thresters, which aorta re
mind me of the early locomot.ve. further that any voter who is 
This one even had a whistle »-ubj"t to pay a poll tax under

We may not have the a'.trac- the laws of t.he Slate of Texas 
tions of a grandfath*-.-  ̂ s farm, >hall have paid said tax before 
with animals earUien tanks, tall offering to vote at any election 
L'ees. big barns and the like, ;n this Slate and hold a receipt 
h*it we can and should provide showing that said poll tax was 
good books, good records, and paid before the first day of Feb- 
S'S'isical instruments Keep the 'iuary  next preceding such elec- 
kids b—̂v w iUi something con-, tion Or if said voter shall

Stomach Ulcers
The stomach u  an amazing 

effu tent machine, forting. evalu- 
a'.rvg, rctairung and UAMolviiig 
the chemical elements of food.

But when a healthy stomach 
stops producing digest.ve acids 
in proper quant it̂ ies, manufac
turing too much or too little, the 
lining of stomach breaks down 
the protective wall.

Ulcers are the inevitable re
sult.

Chiropractors have acientifi- 
cally proven that treating the 
ulcer is not sufficient. The 
cause must be removed, and the 
cause, generally is traced to the 
nerves supplying the stomach 
and producing the proper a- 
mount of acid.

Chiropractors know that when 
the atomach does not function 
properly, the nerves themselves 
are at fault and should be ex
amined.

Chiropractors meet this prob
lem by locating the vertebra in
terfering with the proper fio-w 
of nerve impulses and by chiro
practic adjustment restores the 
vertebra to its normal position.

Chiropractors have successful
ly treated thousands of stomach 
ulcer patients as attested by the 
many acknowledgements sent to 
their office.

Call Dr. A. E. Hew-itt, Dial 
3389, Lockney, today for an ap
pointment.

rr.its qualified electors in military 
service to vote without payment 
of a poll tax in time of war.” 

Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
ijsue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this Slate.

yO (/R  dOLLAKS are WORTH MORE on

Dollar Days
HOU.se  JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO 16 — proposing an Amend
ment to Section 19 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas to provide that 
the qual.fications for service on 
grand and petit juries shall not 
be denid or abridged by reason 

I of sex; providing for an election 
^eni the issuance of a procla- 
rr.atior therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LF.GISLATURE <X THE STATE 
OF TEX.AS;

.Section 1. That .Section 19 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution 
ot the State of Texas be amended 

110 at hereafter to read as follows:
"Section 19. The Legislature 

shall prescribe by law the 
qualifications of grand and petit j 
jurors; provided that neither the j 
right nor the duty to serve on | 
grand and petit juries shall be 
denied or abridged by reason of 
sex. Whenever in the Consti
tution the term ‘men* is used in 
reference to grand or petit juries, 
such term shall include persons 
of the female as well as the male 
sex."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
November, 1954, at which election 
all ballots shall have written or 
printed thereon, or in counties 
using voting machines, such 
machines shall provide for the 
following:

"FO R  the Constitutional 
Amendment to require women 
to serve on juries."

"AGAINST the Constitutional
A
to

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS COME IN AND VISIT WITH US.

ALL LADIES ONE ASSORTMENT OF

Sum iref Shoes Materials
TO CLOSE OUT FOR REGULAR $1.00 TO $1.98

$1.98 Pef Paif 79( Per Yard

Tissue (ham bfey DAN RIVER

REGULAR $1.39, ON SPECIAL Hand! (uls
FOR REGULAR 98c VALUE

98( Pef Yard 79( Per Yard

fspun 8

T I F F I  
DEPARTHENT STORE

serve on juries."
«GAMIie«A I i

1
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FOLLOW THE SUN

I ,

SUN SPUN
Fine Foods
lt*s Dependable! 
It’s Economical!

Every SUN SPUN Hem is gearaiiteed 
to pleose you or your m o M y 

Cheerfully Refunded

OUR'MEAT a n d  PR O D U a  
DEPARTMENTS ARE COMPLEn

FLOUR 
$1.992S-lb.

Pillowcase

LIBBY'S
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
4 cans

1 can FREE 
With Mch 4 cans

UBBY'S
POTTED

MEAT
11 cans

lea n  FREE 
With aach 11 cans

PATH) If PIAIN

1 CHILI
No. 303 

Can

35c

PATH)
PLAIN

CHILI
Mo. 3  
Can

53c
UBBY'S PATK) PATIO PATIO

DEEP BROWN BEEF BEANS WITH BARBECUED

BEANS
7 cans

1  can FREE 
With aach 7 cans

TAMALES
No. 300

CHILI
No. 303

BEEF
No. 303

Can

25c
Can

33c
Can

59c
BUN SPUN—G U A M  8TTUB

6— 303 
Cans

n t U w i t h  
MchOeanslUSTENE 3 lb. ctn. 7 9 c | Golden C orn.

OUR VALUE SLICED

303 O uu 
5 Tor

IP K E E w ith  
each 6 caaa

I  ABASOADrBUT

<i|PalDô Foo<i lllOOz.Cuis
1 can FREE with each 11 cam

PEACHES
N a  2 1-2 
Cans

1 CM PRS whh euch 3 cons

fSPUNl

RESERVES
A -lS o a .
Tnmblan
With each 

8 J a n

SUN SPUN

CHERRIES
N a 3 0 3  
Cans

1 CM R E E  wifli M d i 3 amf

SUNBPOTf Paach or AprieaO

PRESERVES
4—lias.Tiimhlaw
IFREE A 'i

S S  • * .«

PINEAPPLE w  $1
SUN SPUN SUN SPUN SUN SPUN SUN SPUN

Tomatoes
5m .H I}m is $1

P o r k  &  B ea n s

9 MK

G reen  B ea n s  
&

N ew  P o ta to e s
5m .S0} m h $1

r m y  W h ole  
N ew  P o ta to e s

6 t u s  $1
1 Can FREE With aach 1 cans 1 Can FREE With aach leant 1 Can FREE WlthaachfoaM 1 Can FREE With aach • cans

SUN SPUN SUN SPUN SUN SPUN SUN SPUN

Spinach S o a r
&

D ill P ic k le s
S h o e str in g

P o ta to e s
Hominy

T t u s t \
icumtnx

* q ts. 7M.3IScais$X 10 e iK  ^X
ImMrlFHSB With aMh 3 wMrti 1 C H I rllEBWith aach 10 COM

U B B T ’B TOMATO 9 Ho. 300
Chutt

lO a a n tS B  
W ithaaeh 

9 c a u

-Y 3 d  31

AUGUST 2nd
CITY GROCERY

Phone 3491 M ain Street Silverton, Texas

9̂
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jlO BXTINIMCD VISIT
I. S. Fisher Is spending 
^d ed  vlsk with her 
Ls. Lula Julian in Algood, 
L. Her brother, Mr. 
fpeek, of Dallas, came 

Mrs. Fisher and took 
Tennessee.

PUMP

ATRNDBD BTONION
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Francis 

attended the Cooke County re
union in Thompson Park, Ama- 
lillOf on Sunday. Mr. Francis 
won the first prize for being the 
oldest settler present who had 
come from Cooke Cunty.

BxiacoB cmpnrt uspi
“ I, -MTir..., n

tAOM nVB
VISITEO RELATIVES AND 
FRlEDNS RECENTLY

I SPENT PRIDAT NIGHT HERE t “Speed kills, take it easy!” I Bring ’em back alive, driver!

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Francis, 
Sharia and Garry spent Sunday 
in Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Smith and Virginia Ann. 
The ladies are sisters. The en
tire party attended morning 
Church seivices at the Churcli of 
Christ.

Mr. Lee Perkins, of Amarillo, 
but formerly of Silverton and a 
pioneer of Briscoe County has 
been here recently visiting rela
tives and friends and attending 
to business. His son, Ott Perk
ins, who has been criticaiiy ill 
in the local hospital has beer, 
moved to an Amarillo hospital. 
Relatives said early Tuesday that 
Ott seemed to be holding his 
own.

ASSISTANT DIETmAN
I

m

th* work of

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Durham 
and children, of Turkey, spent 
the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. W. K. Grknland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimland, 
of Amdrillo, were Sunday 
guests of his mother, Mrs. W. 
K. Grimland.

jERKELEY'
lUAL PURPOSE 

•pwell T u rb in o  
lldool deepwoff unit 

arms o f 3 to  30 ocros

Political (olumn

Miss Janis Turner is serving 
as an assistant dietitian at the 
Presbyterian Junior High Camp 
at Ceta Glen, near Canyon. She 
will be at the Camp from July 
17-31, inclusive. Two other 
students from the Home Eco
nomics Department, W. T. S. C., 
at Canyon, are serving as dietit
ian and also as assistant dietitian.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson 
and daughter, of Clovis, spent 
last Friday night here with Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar, Sr. and other rela
tives. Mrs. Johnson is the form
er Jo Sue Bomar, a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. F.m- 
mett Bomars.

i ____________

TRY A NEWS WANT AB.

RECENT VISITORS

k/«hv*f prWPRU/W WA‘r̂fof foitr boviM|#r I v s  yw w i — —• —
lai9» o* I®’*

biattur* w«t*r lot iTfis®*

Subtect to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

la Bolor SrlTa. b a it d rlva  
p  a atU  e aa i kaad. Ptaaaw aa M
■poaada. C apaelllaa a p  to 279  
'  ar a la a la .  Tm  w atat laaala

^  laat. D aiabla C a s a tn e t ta a  
waaMr P ttaae .

3, 4f 5, 6 And 
Inch PumpSs to 
U Your Needa

ollie
rancis
Iverton, Texas 
Phone 4222

Distritc Attorney 
noth  Judicial DUtrict 

John B. Stapleton 
County Jndge and Ex-OffIcIo 

County Superintendent:
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

County Treasurer 
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 
(For Re-election) 

fo r Sherlff'Tsx Assessor and 
Collector:

Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 

Cenaty and DMrIet Clerk:
Dec McWiUiams 

CeaMstaHoaer:

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. W. K. Grimland returned 

home on July 14th alter Having 
spent three months with rela
tives in California. Her daught
er and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil McKay, of Delano, CaUf., 
brought her home and have 
been visiting relatives here, at 
Quitaque and Turkey; the Mc
Kays left for home on Tuesday.

RECE.NT VISITORS

Ereeiael Naaaber 1 
H. A. (Dick) Bomar 
(For Re-election) 

Ceaiailaaleaee:
PreeiB ct N um ber I  

Alton Steele 
For Re-election)

Mmes. Pearl Culpepper and 
Ruby Elli.ston, of Fort Worth 
have been recent visitors here 
with Miss Anna Lee Anderson 
and other relatives; they also 
transacted business while here. 
Mrs. Elliston and Miss Anderson 
are sisters; Mrs. Culpepper is 
their cousin. The ladies are 
former residents.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Cagle and Patricia were;— 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Veale and 
Sandy, of Temple City, Calif.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cagle 
and children, of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Veale is a sister to H. A. and 
Marvin Cagle.

Miss Janet and Jo Ann Turn
er spent last week ki Amarillo. 
They returned home on Thurs
day.

I

Preduet Naaaber 4
O. M. (Milton) Dudtar

SPENT LAST WEEK HERE
Mrs. Bill Buchard, Boyd and 

Clay, of Folsom, New Mexico, 
spent last week here with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. May, and 
sister. Miss Virginia May, and 
other reUtives. Mr. Burchard 
came on Saturday and took them 
home. Mrs. Burchard is the 
former Erma May.

Hold on th ere , b o s s !  Don't 
do som eth ing y o u 'll r eg ret.

I U b true I'm  a grow ing bird  
and perhaps ( don't need  a ll 
the c a r e  of a baby ch ick .

\ But don't try  to  g e t by w ith 
out R an -O -S al in the d r in k 
ing w ater. W hy, R cn-O -Sal 
i s  one of the m ain  rca a o n t  
1 got auch a g o o d  a t a r t. 
And it w ill h e lp  m e keep  
grow ing . I 'll  rea ch  m a tu r 
ity 'aoancr. R sa -O -S a f is  
gaad fo r  a t  c h ick ca a 'a t a ll  
t im sa . It'a a  p rM o ct o f . . .

Dr .  S a ! " b : : ' y ’s

>me In Today For 
Delicious Meal . .

at Marie’s ye« will flud 
Ifrleadly hameUke ataaaphere, 

wHh a deUclaus meal and 
artcoua aerrlec . . . Tau will 

briaglag your family or 
rnde to Marie's * far a meal

Highway "8 6 " Cafe

MARIE BISHOP, Owner

VISITED RBLATIVB8 AT 
TUCUMCARI

Mmes. Susie Wallace and Wade 
Welch and Mary visited relaUves 
at Tucumcari. New Mexico, from 
Monday until Thursday last week. 
Mrs. Hilda SUIcup, mother of 
Mrs. Welch, returned home with 
them for a visit here

BadgalTs M a n n a ty

Governfflenl Slorage Tanks

Constructed To Meet Government Specifications 
We Will Handle Loans Up To 80% Of Cost

Tanks Ereded For Inspection
— At —

Fogerson Lumber &  Tomlin-Fleming

Supply ( o . 6in

See Either Shellie or Wiure and Let Them Show 
You the Latest in Grain Storage.

WARE FOGERSON
PHONE tM l ar StSl

SHELLIE TOMLIN
PHONE IMl ar SSIl

SPENT SATURDAY HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Frizzell, 

of Happy, spent Saturday here 
to enjoy the local election with 
home folks. They were over 
night guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Francis. Jerry 
Frizzell, who had been here a 
month, returned home with his 

I parents. WE ALSO HANDLE

ranr/f/r bitk .. Leonard

'■k. R eLsa l i  •

9 . 5  c u .  n .  
O F STORAGE* 

SPACE!

Wilson’s, White Swan 
And Kimbell’s

MAGK CYO£ 
AUTOM ATK 
DEFROSTINGi:

WE STOCK LEADING BRANDS, OF FOODS FOR 
YOUR SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE. WE TRY 
TO GIVE YOU THE BEST ON THE MARKET.

OUR PRICES ARE IN LINE AND ARE THE SAME 
EVER DAY OF THE WEEK.

M O D EL LV K D -9 5

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOU COMING IN TO- 
DAY AND GIVING US A CHANCE TO SERVE 
YOU. WE WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST FOOD 
AT THE BEST PRICE POSSIBLE.

I

287 SHOP OUR MARKET FOR HOME KILLED 
FRESH MEATS

* . t  c u .  PT. UONARO RWRICIPATOR

a i i i v i B i a  a n a  i n t m i i n  « i i n  
s . T i a a  p i a f i c f i a n  m n

AU I HORI N A N C E ' S
I V

:Hi O'  -.PtATfR VAlUf'-

.TEXAS TULIA, TEXAS F O O D  S T O R E
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ATYRNDCD n'EM TV BE

Mr. and Mn. G«orce Seaney 
at to Dallas on Sunday, July 

UL and returned the following 
TlKaday. They attended a 
■Eowint of furniture at the fair 
pounds while there. They re
ported a warm trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mason, of 
Amanllo, and Miss Karen Ed- 
dins, of Estelline, <cpent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Leroy Ship- 
man and kirl&

Mr Earl I C antw ^. minitter 
of the Church of Christ, is hold
ing a meeting at Seafraves.

Palace
Theatre

New Sensation 
' In Show Business 
At Electric Fair

SIL\ESTON, TEXAS

‘'The Place to ( •  for 
Good KatorUiament’'

Good Milk Fed Beei 1
Specials For Friday &  Saturday

HAMBURGER, Lb. _ ______ __ 33c ;
CLUB STEAK, Lb. ________ 47c
T-BONE STEAK, Lb. _____ _ . 55c
ROUND STEAK, Lb. ___ . 65c
FRESH BEEF LIVER, Lb. _ 25c
BEST SLAB BACON, Lb. . 75c
MELLORINE, __ 49c

Frozen Food locker ' 1

Open 7:M. Starts 7:45 ETcaincs;
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:M, Stalls  ̂ sensational balancing art-

One of the country's newest 
additions to big show business 
will be in Tulia on August 
12-13 as one of the stars of 
Annual Meeting — Electric 
Fair of Swisher County Electric 
Co-Op.

He is 26-years-old Bob John

SPCNDING 8SVKSAL DATS 
WITH rULVDS

Mr. and Mrs. Oub Monday and 
children, of Alburquerque, are 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Davis and child
ren.

Joe Monday, who attended 
school here and is a graduate of 
the local high school, is spending 
a leave from the Navy here with 
friends. Joe and Dub Monday 
are tn’others.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Witner and 
children and Mrs. Willie Belle 
Hardin and children, of Clinton, 
Oklahoma, visited Mrs. W. A. 
Rowell Tuesday morning. The 
ladies are nieces to Mrs. RowelL 
They were enroute home after 
having enjoyed a vacation in 
New Mexico.

Hixson preached a trial 
at the local Pretbyterian 
about a year ago. 
enroute to a Youth 
at Estes Paris, Coiorad^

Thsyl

th«

1:45.

THITISDAY A FRIDAY 
JIX T 2». 34

TANGANYIKA
Van Heflin 

Ruth Roman

SATURDAY, JIX T 34

SCUDDA HOO 
SCUDDA HAY

June Haver 
Walter Breman

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR

Clearance Sale
THROUGH

D O L L A R  D A Y
MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd

Bellinger’s 
Dept. Store

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
AUGUST 1. 2

EXECUTIVE
SUITE

William Holden 
June Allyson 

Barbara Stanwyck

TXXSDAT A WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 3. 4

OUTLAW
STALLION

Phil Carey 
I>orothy Patrick

ist whose breathtaking feats 
take place in the uppermost 
reaches of the Big Top. 
Balancing himself precariously 
high above the heads of his 

' audience, Johnson weaves and 
turns as he ski.ilfuUy balances 
himself to the delight of every 
crowd he has entertained.

Accompanying Johnson with 
the Electric Fair will be Har- 
land Stretz, a polished young 
magician whose acts include 
illusion, pantomime, ventrilo
quism, and whip artistry. From 
out of nowhere he can produce 
flowers and a fishbowl, oi he 
can baKC a cake in the hat of 
a nieuibcr of hio audience,

Johnson’s debut in profession
al show business came last 
year when he appeared on a 
coast-to-coast television show. 
From there he went into New 
York City’s famed Palace The
ater, Mecca of entertainers the 
world over for an extended ap
pearance.

He appeared in show places 
throughout the United States 
during the Fall and Winter, 
and only recently returned 
from a twelve-week «ngage- 
ment in Floiida.

The young artist attended 
schcwl in South Charleston, 
West Virginia. After serving 
two years with the Navy in 
the Mediterranean 'Theater, he 
enrolled in Morris Harvey Col
lege, graduating with a degree 
m physical education.

Other acts under the Big Top 
during this year's Annual Meet
ing — Electric Fair will include

MRS. OLA YANCEY ATTENDED 
FUNERAL AT HASKEL

Mrs. Ola Yancey was called to 
Fort Worth because of the tragic 
death of her nephew. Billy 
Wayne Holmes was clectricuted 
while working on a construction 
job in Fort Worth. Mrs. Yancey 
attended the funeral which was 
held Thursday at Haskel. She 
returned to Silverton Friday.

FRIDAY VISITORS
i On Friday afternoon of last 
w'cek Rev. and Mrs. L. O, Hixson, 

j  their three children and a young 
I Udy friend, of Dallas, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright. Rev.

ATTENDINO TECH 
jTIOS SUMMER 
I Mary Watson Jones,
I school homemaking t«
I afttending T>xas Ti 
College At Lubbock. 
Jones enrolled in the 
school of home economic 
beginning of the second lut 
term on July 19th.

ENJOYED B1RTHD.\Y DINNER
Little Marsha Kay Teeple was j 

two years old on Saturday, July i 
24th. Her grand parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Raymond Teeple, of 
Lone Star, and grand mother, 
Mrs. Ehjn Montag'**, *njnyed a 
birthday dinner with Marsha Kay 
and her sister and brother and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Teeple. 1

SPENT TWO WEEKS WITH 
GRAND MOTHER *

Vivian land Mielvin Rowell, I 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Rowell, j 
of Guymon, Oklahoma, have | 
spent the past two weeks here 
with their grand mother, Mrs. . 
W. A. Row'ell. Mrs. Rowell 
and the children went to Wheel- I 
er on Tuesday where they plan- j 
ned to visit several days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elios 
Rowell.

it they are interested in partici
pating in the Electric Fair.

T H A N K  Y O U

My Sincere Thanks to all of you. To 

those who voted for me and to thoi« I 
who did not see fit to do so, I hold 

no ill will.

As ever,

J. L. W est

FOR SALE — Dempster Grain ■ artistry, panUii-
DrUl, 2 sections with hitch _  ‘•"•'O', ventriloquism, and west- 

' Alvin Redin. 26-tfci*” ’ “ “ hiUbUly music.
_____________________________ will be sponsored by Kelvinat-
.SEVERAL PIECES of Used t!q- or, with the winner getting a 
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. siromberg-Carlson radio. The

It’s easy
TO  ADD W EIG H T

See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc. : contest is open to any member
1950 P.\CKARD — For Sale. 
Good Shape. — Holley Francis

PARTY LINES CAN BE LOADED

or the inconveniences can be Neglegable 
if all party line neighbors practice good 
party line manners — Such as —

1. If the line is in use when a call is at* 
tempted to quietly hang up and wait 
several minutes and try again.

2. If the dial clicks are heard due to 
some one else on the line dialing a num* 
her, tell him his call has been inter
rupted and he must dial over.

3. Watch carefully that the handpiece 
rests properly in its cradle, since leaving 
the telephone off the hook prevents any
one else on the line from using their tele
phone and causing an expensive main
tenance call by the Coop’s trouble men.

Hid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A Telephone THAT WORKS 
For Every Farm

Phone 4222 or Bean 4423. 23ts

of Swisher County Electric Co- 
I Op. Arrangements for enter
ing can be made through theU I_  I Co-Op, Manager Woodall has

FOR SALE—Stucco House—to be announced.
moved—2 rooms and bath. Floor a  dramatic  ̂demonstration 
Space 500 ft.—reasonable price.— comparing electric cooking with 
Marvin Reynolds, Phone 3106... Igas cooking wiU be sponsored by 
2"-4tp. ngidaire, and Fairbanks-Morse 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR COSSIE^ i *n*rod“«  complete line

D IS C  
^  H A R R O W S !

n C S  — Need Distributor — No 
Canvising. — Contact Bcmice 
Carter. 1101 South Harrison, 
Amarillo, Texas. Phone 40280. 
29-4tp

of pumps, water heaters, and 
vater softeners in a unique play.

Space for local Frigidaire, Kel- 
vinator, and Fairbanks-.Morse 
dealers has already been reserv- 

 ̂ed. Manager Woodall said to-
FOR SALE — Duroc Boar, <Uy that some booths remain un-

I weight about 200 lb. — Aubrey ‘ |eserved and urged electric ap-
28-2tp. pliance dealers in the Co-Op’s

area to contact him immediately
Rowell.

FOR RENT — 42 Acres of farm 
land. S5.00 cash per acre — 
.Mrs. Fred ElUston, 1467 West- 
wick Road, Ft. Worth, Texas.

29-2tp

UNEXPECTED CHANCE — caus
es vacancy. Opportunity tor 
men with car to supply demand 
for Ra'srleigh Products in Briscoe 

f o r " S A L E ^ r" T 9 4 r 'c to ^ ^ ;^  Coumy. No capital needed. 
Deluxe Pick-up, New 6 ply Tires,
Over-load Springs, Steel Stock

Deep pen weigh! bexei, standard i 
equipment on new IIB A I4B disc! 

I harrows, are designed to hold that' 
I extra weight when you need it. Use 
soil, sand, gravel, etc.—you base a' 

I wide choice of weights. It's easier to I 
I add the right weight for the job and | 
spread it evenly over all the discs.

Full 7-ifKh spacing between discs 
gives you deeper penetration, cuts 
down trash problems, and prepares 
a better seed bed. You cover morCi 
ground in less tripis through the held. 
Wide-spaced harrows pull easier, too.

Slop in soon. Let us show yew 
hew MM disc harrows give even 
penetration in uneven ground, 
why they don't dig in —  eve* 
shad turns.

Rack. See W. P. 
I Carter’s Laundry.

Carter at 
28-tfc

See R. D. Rivers, Turkey, Texas 
or write Rawleigh’s Dept., TXH- 
241-201, Memphis, Teimessee.

30-4tc

WATCH REPAIR
I would like to Repair Your 
Watch. — George Strange. Box 
162, Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc

L . B . " D k k "  Garvin 
Garage

FOR THE I.IFE 
OF YOUR CAR

Costs Ltss Ikon You'll Coots
A N Y  AU TH O R IZED  S P A N -O -L IF I DEALER Will 

REPLACE PREB a n y  BATTEIT j
TH AT FAILS UNDER TERMS OF OUR OUARANTE

Repbeement is Fast, Easy and FRU\
MANurACtUMO 4T lIM.IiMI iATTIir COlP. OF AXMIU I

Mac’ s Brolhers Texaco Station
RAYMOND A ROBERT McJIMSEY

LOST OR STRAYED — from 
the old Gill place north of Silver- 
ton — 3 cows and 3 calves, j 
branded J4 on left hip, hereford 
stock. If you see these cattle, 
please notify Gilford Flowers, 
Call Elkins 2353, collect. 30-2tp

1 that R I M G  
the Bell for 

M l the Family!^
/ y / / n \ \ \

The entire family will rave about that good food 
that comes from Wayne’s. We stock selections for 
all ages and the correct fcx>d for the season of year. 
Our food is priced so that you can afford to trade 
with us.

Come Out and Give Us A Trial.

Wayne's Grocery &  Market,
Wayne Ml Ina Silverton, Texas

It'? time for a chan .̂

I’m no p o lU ic ien , in fe e t  I 
c a n ' t  even  vote. But I'm  
ready to c a m p a i g n  (or  a 
change. A t ch ick en a , w e've  
had enough of the p r e a e n t 
a y  a te r n . Why should the 
b o a t continua to u se  i r r i 
ta ting , d isa g r e ea b le  d is in -  
(ectanta  w ith  stron g  o d o rs?  
Why it 's  s im p ly  old fa s h 
ioned. B y c h a n g in g t o C e r -  
m ex he could  do a b etter  job 
w i t h o u t  the d isa g reea b ly  
part. C erm ex  is  strong  e -  
nough to be e f f e c t i v e  yet 
o d o r le s s  and n o n -irr ita tin g . 
It's  m ade by. . .

Dif. Saltbury' s

Badgeff’ s Pimmiacy

M y Friends Have
Kepi Me In The Running . . . .

And^l 11 need everyone of them, and more too, to 
put me in the office 1 seek.

I want to thank each and everyone who voted for 
ine in the first primary in my campaign for the office 
of Briscoe County Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector, 
^ d  assure you that every vote and every word in my 
favor IS sincerely appreciated.

Now, as we enter the runoff primary, 1 earnestly 
seek your further support and your vote in the s e c o n d  
primary on August 28.

 ̂ To thc>se of you who did not vote for me in the first 
primary, I ask your consideration. 1 am going to try
to contact every voter in the county, and will do my 
best to see you.

Thanks again, for your fine support in the first 
part of this race, with your help and my efforts I hope 
to convince other, that I will make yuu a good Sheriff, 
T ax Assessor- Collector.

Sincerely,

A . L  (Sw lkk) Morris

t
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Briscoe County Polled Heavy Vote In Primary
There was a very strong vote 

cast in Briscoe County last Satur
day as one of the largest groups 
made their way to the polls. 
Voting started off brisk in Silver- 
ton when the polls opened Satur
day morning and continued strong 
througlioul die day.

All county contest were settled 
with ♦he exception of the Sherif
fs race. There promises to be 
a closely contested runoff for 
the sheriff’s office between Ray
mond Grewe incumbent and A. 
L. Morris.

Three of the four commission
ers races were contested and all 
three proved to be close races. 
•Ml of the incumbent’s were re
turned to office.

In the commissioners race in 
precinct one Lige Watters re
ceived 129 and H. A. Bomar 
149. In precinct 3, J. L. West 
15A and Alton Steele 184. In 
precinct 4, Roy S. Brown 100, 
and Milton Dudley 114.

In the Sheriffs race, Alvie 
Mayfield 1.50, Johnny Lanham 
295, A. L. Morris 318, and Ray
mond Grewe 475.

In the Governor's Race, Davis 
25, Holmes 33, Yarobiough 540, 
and Shivers 604.

There were 1259 ballots polled 
in Bri.ccoe County last Saturday. 
This was 151 more than there 
were paid poll taxea. 1,098 re
ceipts were issued to voters. This 
means that more overs and un
dos VOt'Sri th an  th e re  w ere  those
with receipts that failed to vote.

The people of this county 
certainly should be commended 
for turning out and voting. 
Briscoe County should be eligi
ble for the Plackque that the 
Amarillo News offered for the 
county polling the largest per
centage of voters.

Farm Bureau To 
Select Beauty
Lions ladies Night 
Thursday Night A t 
Melhodist Church

The Lions Club will meet to
night, Thursday, July 29, in the 
basement of the Methodist 
Church. The evening of enter
tainment will get underway at 
8:30 p. m.

The Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway Company are providing 
a speaker for the occasion. The 
meal will be prepared and serv
ed by the Hy-Land Study Club.

Indications are lhat llieie wI41 
be an exceptionally large group 
present for the Ladies Night 
event. Mrs. Bob London, who 
has been working on pre sales 
of tickets, stated Monday morn
ing that 84 plates had been re
served at that time.

of a

To The Voters 01 
Precinct No. 4

Sept.

Thank You
I wish to thank the people 

of Briscoe County and especially 
the voters of Precinct No. 3 for 
the support and vote given me 
m Saturday's Election.

I want to express my sincere 
appreciation to my opponent for 
the clean fair race he ran.

Sincerely,
Alton Steele

I 1 would like to take this op
portunity to say thank you. For 

' your support, in S.iturdays pri- 
i mary, and I will strive, to conduct 
j the business of the county, io 
I such manner that no one will 
I have cau-se to regret having 
voted for mo.

I would also like to commend 
Roy S. for a good clean race.

Again I say Thanks A Million 
O. M. (Milton) Dudley

Thanks To You
I wish to express my apprec

iation for the support my friends 
gave me in the election on July 
24th.

Thanks,
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield

Gospel Meeting A t Church O f Christ

July 30 Through August 8

The Briscoe County farm  
Bureau will sponsor a beauty 
contest Aug. 27, 1954 in the
Silverton High School Auditorium 
in order to select a beauty queen 
the District Beauty Contest 
to represent Briscoe County 
which will be held in Lubbock 
Sept. 13-25. The district win
ner will receive an expense- 
paid trip for herself and her 
matron escort to attend the 
state convention in Waco. In 
addition she will receive a 
beautiful wrist watch. The 
girl that wins the state contest 
will be allowed $500 to cover 
expenses to attend the American 
Farm Bureau Convention which 
will be held in New York in 
Dtcembei. The Trip will be 
made on the Texas Farm Bure
au Special Train.

In order to be eligible for this 
contest you must be:

A. Daughter or sister 
, Farm Bureau membe$- 
i B. Single
I C. Age 16-22 (16 by 
il, 1954 and not over 22 Sept. 
| l ,  1954)
• D. County must have 25 
Farm Bureau members

E. County must have a queen 
contest with at least two par
ticipants

F. Exceptions — daughters of 
state directors, employees, county 
officers, and county directors, and 
previous state winners are not 
eligible for this contest.

Girls interested should contact 
one of the queen contest com
mittee members immediately. 
They arc Mrs. Leo Comer, Chair
man; Mrs. O. C. Ranipley, Mrs. 
J. D. McGuvoc; Mrs. Don Gar
rison; and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson.

There will be prizes for the 
first three winners in the County 
Contest.

The full program for the night 
has not been worked out at this 
time, but the entertainment com
mittee — Wayland Fitzgerald, 
Shelly Tomlin and Bill Long are 
planning an entertainig program. 
Keep this date in mind and if 
you are not entering the contest, 
then be there to support the 
young ladies who are.

Scattered Rains
In Silverton Area
Norman M . Jasper 
Training At Ft. Bliss

NEW SENSATION ol the 
show world is Bob Johnson 
who heads up the 1934 Electric 
Fair staged in connection w'ith 

i the Annual Membership .Meet
ing or Swisher County Electric 
Co-Op in Tulia on August 
12-13.

Evangelist W. M. McFarland oI 
Lubbock will do the preaching 
in a series of services at the 
local Church ot Christ beginning 
duly 30th and continuing through 
August Sth. MrV McForland 
worked with the church here 
ki Silverton locally several 
years ago. Inasmuch as he has 
served here in the past — he 
looks forward to renewing old 
acquaintances and making new 
ones.

Upon graduation from high 
school he was awarded a scholar, 
ship to Abilene Christian College. 
In continuing his education he 
attended Texas Technological 
at Lubbock; Daniel Baker at 
Brownwood; Texas Christian Uni
versity at Fort Worth.

He has studied under Dr. Wil
liam Francis Fry, former theolog
ian of Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity; and Dr. John L. Power, 
rector emeritus of St. Johns 
Episcopal. For the past 18 years 
■Mr. McForland has been actively 
«»igaged in evangelistic work in 
the Churches of Christ.

Some of the Sermon Topics by 
Mr. McForland are:

Friday — “The Source of 
Authority in Chriatianity’’

Saturday — “Can We Under
stand The Bible?"

Sunday Morning — “This Is 
The Victory that hath overcome 
ihe woria even our jruiUi” 
1 Jn 5:4

Sunday Evening — "God’s 
Power To Save is Vested In the

Quarterly Conference 
Of M . E . (hurch
Sunday, Augusi 1

Fort Bliss, Texas — Pvt. Nor
man M. Jasper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Jasper, Gen. Del., 
Silverton, Texas, will remain in 
the Antiaircraft Artillery Re
placement Training Center at 
Ft. Bliss, Texas, for his second 
eight-week cycle of basic train
ing.

Having recently completed his 
first eight week’s of training 
in fundamental infantry sub
jects, he will now take up the 
skills of antiaircraft artillery.

During this second phase of 
basic training he will be expert
ly schooled in the firing of 
light and medium aiiliaiiciaft 
artillery weapons at low-flying 
and high altitude targets on the 
one-and one-half million acre 
Ft. Bliss range. He will also 
be familiarized with the various 
electronic equipment used by 
the .\.AA-RTC.

Pvt. Jasper will graduate at 
a formal parade and retreat 
ceremony, and then be eligible 
for assignment m a permanent 
antiaircraft artillery unit.

Scattered showers in Silverton 
and Briscoe County have brought 
some relief iiuiu the heat here. 
Ray C. Btmar, local weather re
corder, has measured one inch 
and twenty nine hundredths up 
to Tuesday Morning This came 
in four showers, two last week 
and one Monday and Tues
day nights. The r.orlhem por
tion of the country have been 
blessed with the heavier portion 
of the rain fall. With from 1 
to 2 inches being reported in 
this area Monday night.

Mr. Bomar stated that 105 de
grees was the highest the the- 
mometer recorded during the 
montn, this being one day last 
week. The showers have 
brought some relief from the 
heat and the water situation. 
However Msyer Redin stated 
that the water situation remained 
critical due to overworked pumps. 
One pump was out Monday for 
icpaires. Most crops in the area 
are still reported to need rain 
badly.

Three On Receiving 
End At You All

To The People Of 
Briscoe (ounly:

I want to express my sincere 
appreciation Cor the kindness and 
courtesies shown to me during 
my recent campaign.

To those of you who saw fit 
to supiport me 1 want to say 
‘THANKS A LOT”.

To those ot you wno did not 
see fit to support me, let me 
assure you that I hold no ill will. 

, Again let me say “THANKS 
FOLKS”.

Yours truly,
Johnnie Lanham

The first quarterly conference 
of the Silverton First Methodist 
Church will be held Sunday 
evening, August 1st. Rev. R. L. 
Kirk, Plainview District Superin
tendent will preside.

Rev. C. R. Hankins was called 
to Ceta Glen, near Canyon, Tues
day morning to work the rest 
of the week.

Christ The Hope 
O f The World

Come Day Program

Thanks To The Voters 
Of Preend 1

Silverton Baseball 
Club Defeated 
Turkey 5-4

The Silverton baseball team 
defeated the Turkey club Sunday 
afternoon at the local ball park. 

I Silverton edged the Turks by a 
score of 5 to 4 in a well played 
game. Breedlove pitched for 
the Silverton club allowing only 
4 hits. Silverton got 8 hits off 

; two Turkey pitchers.
The Silverton team will play 

a Mexican team from Ralls here 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The 
team is reported as a good one, 
having won 12 or 14 games this 
year.

Thanks To The Voters
O f Precind 4

I would like to express my 
thanks to the people of Briscoe 
County and Precinct Four, for 
their support during the Demo
cratic Primary.

Sincerely yours,
Roy S. Brown

Mrs. Jay Jones 
Returns To Cafe 
Business Here

I would like to thank the 
voters of Precinct one for their 
kindness and support. I sure 
appreciate your kindness and 
thoughtfulness for me during the 
primary.

Sincerly yours.
Dud Waters

“Christ, the Hope of the World” 
will be the topic of the sermon 
next Sunday morning at the 
Presbyterian Church. This is 
the theme of the Second Assemb
ly of the World Council of Chur
ches that is to be held on the 
campus of Northwestern Uni
versity in Evanston, Illinois in 
Augusti ljeade(rs from 161 
churches all over the world 
will meet to consider the faith 
and life of the Christian church 
in a day when people are ques
tioning the meaning of life and 
fear what the future will bring.

j A large crowd was present 
j last Saturday for the You .Ml 
I Come Day presentation which 
is held at 4 o'clock each Satur- 

i day afternoon.
Rockv Curhy received the 

I $25.00 in the first presentation, 
his coupon was from the Silver- 

jton AuXo Parts Company.
I Mrs. J. W. Galusha would 
have received $15.00 if she hadt

; been present, her coupon was 
, from the Nance Food Store. 
'Mrs. J. W. McCracken did re
ceive the $15.00, she was pres
ent and her coupon was from 
 ̂the City Grocery.

Mr. C. M. Chappiell received 
$10.00 Jiis coupon was from 
City Grocery.

Thank You
To the voters of precinct num. 

her 1. I sincerely appreciate 
the support shown me in Satur
day’s election, and wish to thank 
each and everyone for their 
wonderful cooperation.

Sincerely,
H. A. (Dick) Bomar

Large Crowds Attend 
Asseirbty Of God 
Revivat Meeting

Rev. Fred Dudley will arrive 
here Thursday to assist Rev. 
Cecil Vaughan in the Revival 
Meeting of the Assembly of God 
Church. The open air meetings, 
now in progress, are being held 
east of the Court House and 
have been well attended.

Dollar Day Monday 
I In Silverton
I Check the news this week for 
some real bargains being offered 
for Dollar Day on Monday 
August 2. Give your local 
merchants a chance to serve 3rou 
Monday, Visit him. he has 
some real good buys for you.

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis 
were over night guests on Satur
day of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Hamilton and Elaine, in Tulia.

I RECENT VISITORS

Gospel!”
Monday Evening — “A Good 

Man who God Declared Lost!”
Tuesday Evening — “A Relig

ious Man who was the ChirTest 
o( Sinners.”

Wednesday — “Why Did Christ 
Command Baptism?"

Thursday — "The Church of 
The New Testament”
Friday — “The Devil Has Gone 

a Fishing”
Saturday — “Why John The 

Baptist Was Not a Christian.”
Sunday Morning — “Behold 

What Manner of Love God hath 
bestowed upon us that we 
.iiuuld be called the children 
of God.” 1 Jn 3:1

Sunday Night — "I« Your 
Name In The Book U Life?”

'MRS. JEFF SIMPSON'S 
BROTHER DEAD

I Mrs. Jeff Simpson has re- 
' ceived word that her brother, 
i Mr. Johnnie Fort, of Clifton, 
I Texas, died on July 16th. He 
i had been an invalid for seme 
time and suffered a stroke on 
July 11th.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard 

and daughters, Joni Jo and Betty 
Lu, of Mission, left on Thursday 
after having spent ten days with 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy, mother of 
Mrs. Ballard The Ballards are 
former Silverton resident* and 
we are always glad to have them 

come home.

Mrs. Jay Jones has leased the 
Silverton Cafe and plans to open 
for business Saturday Morning, 
July 31. Mrs. Glenn Jones will 
also assist in the operation of 
the firm. Both ladies are well 
known in the cafe business in 
Silverton.

Mrs. Jay Jones formerly oper
ated the Highway “86” cafe here 
and was employed there for 
several months previous. She 
invites all her friends and former 
customers to visit her Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Haynes, 
of Kerrville, visited several 
friends here one afternoon re
cently. Rev. Haynes was a Pas
tor of the local Presbyterian 
Church many years ago. Mrs. 
Haynes was more recently a 
Field Missionary worker and was 
here quite frequently in that 
work; she is a niece of the late 
Mrs. J. A. Bain. The Haynes 
were enroute to Canyon to visit 
his children.

R e v. Guy Bellamy Evangelist For Baptist

Revivel Starting Sunday, August 1

F. F. A. MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT

Mr. Glynn Bunch, Agricultural 
teacher and F. F. A. Chapter 
advisor ask that ‘ all members 
be present Monday night Aug
ust 2. The regular F. F. A. 
monthly meeting will be held 
at 8:30 in the Agriculture De
partment at the High Skhool.

NEW BABY GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Gene 

Toler arc the parents of a baby 
girl, Mary La Juan, born at the 
local hospital on July 13th. This 
is the first child to be bom to 
Billie Gene and Dimple.

1 Grand parents arc Mrs. Nata
lie Toler and Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Jasper.

Mrs. Gay Merrell McPherson 
and Miss Bonnie Watters at
tended the Merrell family re
union near QuMaque recently.

UNDERWENT 8UEOERY
Mrs. G. A. Elrod underwent 

surgery last Friday at the Plain- 
view Foundation. She was i-x- 
ported tc be doing Just fine by 
Rev. Elrod this week.

Rev. Guy Bellamy, who is j 
superintendend of the work a- j 
mong the colored people in Okla- j 
homa, will do the pi caching for j 
the Baptist Revival. The meet- | 
ing will begin next Sunday,
August 1, at the First Baptist 
Church, Silverton, and will Con- 

I tinue thi-ough Sunday, .\ugust 8. 
i Bob Copeland, assistant to the 
{Educational Director at Floydada, 
will direct the music for the
local chui-ch during the revival. 
Mrs. La Rue Garvin will play 
the organ and Mrs. Virginia
Garrison the piano.

Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor ex
tended an invitation to everyone 
to attend. Rev. Bellamy has 
scheduled several very interest
ing topics for the revival. A- 
mong them are: Can the Dead

and Know About Sorrow Here? 
What I Would Do — If 1 Was 
the Devil and Lived in Silver-

3«e «nd KltS'S.' What We 4re tn<>A» fitnry of John tXl-
Doing on Earth? If So, How 
Could They Be Happy There

Icnger’s Life as Told Me bY 
His Own Father.
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HBSE VISITING

G. M. 3-C Dean McWilliama, 
of U. S. S. Hancock, San Diego, 
California, has been here a cou
ple of weeks visiting his father, 
Mr. Glenn McWilliams, and Mrs. 
McWilliams, and other relatives. 
He has to report for duty on 
July 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Curtis and 
Christi, of Fort Worth, spent Sat
urday night here in the home 
of his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McWilliams. iThey 
were enroute to Colorado for 
a vacation.

f

Genuine CHEVROLET P.\RTS 
-at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Messrs, and Mmes. Dee Mc
Williams and sons and Aimold 

I Brown and children enjoyed 
swimming at Roaring Springs 
Sunday afternoon.

VISITED IN TVUA
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yancey 

and children spent Sunday night 
in Tulia with the Molvin Yanceys. 
On Monday both families were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Rowland and family. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hall and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar McGavock and son. Mmes. 
; Rowland, Hall and McGavock are 
.sisters; E. W. and Melvin Yancey 
I ere their brothers.

I'm For
Honesty in Public OffiSi 

B e tte r enforcement 

Economy in
■■'4?

IV im ent

RE-ELECTION TO 
SECOND TERM AS 

ATTORNEY GENERAL
John Ben is our friend. A w ord in his behalf 

to yo u r many friends w ill be deeply appreciated.

I

ALL LEADING BRANDS OF

INSECTICIDES
In Dust Or Spray For Cotton

AUo

G OVERNM ENT STORAGE TANKS 

For Grain Sorghums

Approved For Government Farm Storage Loans

Tomlin - Fleming Gin
Phone 4371 Res. Phone 2501

MUSCOB COUNTY NTWE

Palace
Theatre
8IL\ERTON, TEXAS

THURSDAY, Jm^y u

“The Place ta go for 
Good Entertainment"

Open 7:30, Starts 7:45 Evenings: 
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:30, SUrU 
1:45.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
July 15. 16

JOHNNY
DARK

Tony Curtis 
Piper Laurie 

in
Technicolor

SATITIDAY. JULY 17

RED
GARTERS

Rosemary Clooney 
Jack Carson 
Guy Mitchell 

in
Technicolor

Swifts, Honey (u p , 1-2 Oal.

Mellorine 49
Pineapple Ju k e , Del Monte, 46 o z . (a n  Jh

NAPKINS, Colored, 60 Count Box,-------------------15,

______ «k
PEANUT BUTTER, Diamond, 24 oz. J a r ,______ 44̂

(orn M eal, Gladiola, 10 lb. bag

Breeze, Large Size, _________
STARCH, STA-FLO, 2 Quart Bottlei ..

Longhorn (heese ib.

19(

TAMALES, Patio, In Corn Shucks,
39(

20c

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
JULY 18. 19

RIDING
SHOTGUN

Randolph Scott 
Joan Weldon 
Wayne Morris

lb.

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
JULY 30. 31

CEASE
FIRE

Korea
Documentary

\

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McWil
liams, of Flomot, are the parents 
of a baby girl, Deana Jean, born I on Fridav, Julv 8th. at the Mata- 

I dor hospital, weight 8 pounds, 6 
ounces. This is a second daughter 
for Bobby and Punk, who farm- I erly lived here. Mrs. C. L. Mc- 
Williems, Sr., Silverton and Mrs. 
Bill Welch, of Flomot are the 
baby’s grand mothers.

Beef Roast,

Chuck 
Or Arm

GROCERY
Silverton, Texas. Specials for Friday, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morris | 
transacted business in Tulia Tues- ! 
day morning. |

(fassified Ads

est ■4ow that motorists are taking a closer 
look at value, there's a strong, new surge 
to Pontiac. Here's wliy:

Pontiac is Hio only cor in its Held with 
the solid feel anil quality appearance of 

.fine-car length and weight. Its luxury is 
just as impressively regal. And perform
ance is simply wonderful — smooth and 
quiet at all speeds . . . eager and spirited 
in fine-car fashion . . . and reliable and 
economical in the famous Pontiac way.

That's a  fast ioak at what yo« got. 
What you pmy is the smallest price ever 
plaeed on a big, luxurknu car—toitfiin a 
few doUmrt o f the lowetl! Gome in, and 
find out how our liberal deal whittles even 
that low figure down to everybody's siaelj

FOR SALE—Stucco Hous. 
moved—2 rooms and btth. I 
Space 500 ft.—reasonable | 
Marvin Reynold.-!, Phone 111 
27-4tp.

Dough, I

W.ATC’H REPAIR
I would like to Repair Your 
Watch. — George Strange. Box SEE JOE — Save 
162, Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc j “O" Plains, Homogir.ized M;

------------------- -—  the Gallon, 80c. — Joe
FOR SALE — 1949. Chevrolet. Service SUUon
Deluxe Pick-up. New 6 ply Tires. , ---------------------------------
Over-load Springs, Steel Stock . TRADE — 15 foot
Rack. See W. P. Carter at for 15 foot one wiy
Carter’s Laundry. 28-tfc | — Alvie Mayfield

FOR SALE — Dempster Grain ~  Save Dough. (
Drill, 2 sections with hitch —
Alvin Redin. 2«-tfc

SEVERAL PIECES of Used eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils.

0 “ Plaiiu Homogimzed : 
the Gallon 80c. — Jo« 
Service Station.

CESS POOL PUMPING -
rw-v .r- - Pump — Call 4-3481,See at Pick Garv.n Garage, tfe, | Height. 420 South

FAR.M HOME—For Sale—Near j*̂ **”*’
S ilv e rn , Good Condition, Spac- j  rOR SALE:-5o~ft. 14 ia &| 
lous Rooms to be moved, reason- 1 Well Casing Will sell is : 
able price. Call Colect 4-4204. poi„u. $3.25 per ft.
Lubbock.

FOR SALE _  7 60 X IS Tires 
and Puncture Proof Tubes — Roy

•25-tfe.

per
27-3tp Silverton Farm Store.

Teeters.

__  • A

7 )ie  Ze d s / }b u 7 /  Jo r B ig  C a r fis s fo rm a n c e  a n d  lu x u r y  I
1950 PACKARD — For Sale, 
Good 'Shape. — Htdley Francis' 
Phone 4222 or Bean 4433. 33ts

Mr. and Mrs. P. L 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Budge at Andrews on Wfi 
of last week. Mr. 
an oilwell driller and 
liere during our “oil boom* I

BudgM

P r /u e  / f  
^ r /c e  / f

Q—mWU.AM rm v CAK*T MMAT A

P O N TM C
Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
____  SILVERTON, TEXAS

Vilamins A  and D  have ^  
been added to all P . G . ( .
(altle (ubes

The lack of green feed has made it 
more important that your cattle have 
additional VITAMIN A. You will like 
P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES. They art 
free from excessive waste and high in 
food values.

The ma.nufaeture of P. G. C. FEEDS 
is backed by more than 25 years of 
actual feed milling experience.

Silverton Co-Op


